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By ~ttes nft w,ltof eerl ft4~t~t t~ ms dl:sot~,
pd eel of the New Jer~y 0ourt of Clmacety, will

be ~ld It pobllo vendue, on ~. .

~I of Louis

teed,
the Torn of Hnmmouton. Oonniy of Atleul

at ¯ stone on the nnrtheast ttdo nf the
from Hitmmonton to (~tlumld*t stand[ha

eight links from
the So¢4ety’a now the line ox

v lh~’h’s land, ned rona(
six minutes west
~o ¯ stone comer

It. Wesocet; thenoo (Sad) b, the lame north eisht~
.... twed~ tqmt twenty ~ght ch,de| end alnoty ~lx

links to n stone corner to the ~me; thsnce (Srd) 
the rome and land sold to Anus M. Horn. north tWen-
ty nine degrees and six minutes west twenty one
nhnlns and eleven links to s stone corner to laid Horn

nee (4th) 4by4hemme neath ~dshty twe~.,
chains sod fifteen Ilaks to a stone,corner Io

............... MIXTURE

: * [very p pe

ermslng n JmaU tu~ of water to an eld pine
stake ud stone ; thence (6th) north fifty one
and twenty foermlnutes mat twenty chains
toeu Ilulurto ¯ idm~ by an old rend~ theuce~Tt~]
¯outh forth eight de~rece and fourteen minutes mat
thirty five ©hlh18 and fourteen links stoning 88Jd run

thence (Sth) I, outh

links to n stone
thence clung stid line south e~ghtytwo

nine cbJ~ns sad ninety four links to
conbining one hundred and

b~tyt ~ven ~cresof land, .be thenz a tract of hind which Hary
of~d Ephraim Tomltn~on by deed
with the mortgage hereinafter meet
ed In the Cler~ Ofl~e~ nf m/d county at
Ins, In Book No. of Deeds, folio

h ~to mid deed being had the title will more re:

GOsh A’tld~on~, steel ~; ,,ro,,,~ of ~,=n.~-,,,.,..,~.
 astieeof the Peace, nth .ano,-kenln to be .,d

D~tod ~ey tI, 1895.
Oommi ioner of Deeds

Bellevue Ave. SOd Second St.,
By virtue of n

Imed oat of,ha 0our, of C~mmeery of New J4mmy
will tZpo~ to sale at p~llc vendue, on

~:

at the hour of two o’clock In the afternoon of mid day
at the hotel of Ale=under Altken, on ]~gg Harbor

Uon, In ~he Town of Hammonton. in me uonaty o[
be l~PtiY at~nded to. ~h~t~, ~ Sate of ~ew Jer~r. ..

All that trait or ptreel of land and premix, heg~ln-

W. 1~ Tllton.
,d.,-,I,,~.,i,~, ,,in, n.d ~n,

IIam,-on~n. in the Coon~ of
, of Winsiov. in

Notary Public.

Le 0ns-on the Guitars
For terns, apply at my residence,

Centhd Av. and Grape St.
Hammonton, N. ~.

Real Estate 0see.:

!,

/ii::

Fifteenth Street: thence north ten

In the Brisk Fay building,
at_Hamm~_~ Station.

We offer ior sale

Several
Nice Homes in Town,

...--

..:~__ " [ I B. Albrici & Co.

Oh=, Cunningham, Ms]),

Hill’s Block, Hammonton.

~c

"i"

by H~tf~ line) twenty nine chains and twenW two
links to the c~mtrn of the Murphy R~ ad ; thence north
~ghtyelght d,~.rnm west along the center of said rmul
el~t chalntand ninety Iieks~ thence still by caentrn
~sald~elKh~ tlx~ree~ nndwmt nine chains to a nether; thence
and fl it~en rain. wmt seventeen chain, sad tweu
links to the line of s*id ra/lroad;

1 ~ ~ ~Z pmmptl~ done._
fan,enable. Satisfaction guaran.

beginning, containing forty one acr~ of .
~emor~erlem. Being the enmept?~t~m,

3wood and Im*e A. Braddock, byd,~’d
18~. and r~o~led In Book NO. I~7

page 2M,
38"/,

t 9J~e_of~t _~m _tic i

New Jersey’, Is finished. It luted
eight weekm,a little longer than we ex-

the 9~!glual matter on the outside pages.
Did you ever think how many column.’

the R~w~Lxc~m ? Then an additional
quarter (in thls county) will give you
trace am much more, in the New York

two weekly lmpera fornL~5, or three for
~1.5~). --These three, with a Bible and
dictionary, will give the average reader

. IS. ~n~_~e~eat In.rut-

League to be held at Chattaneaga,
~n,, _~mltb~’~th fO the ~h o! this
mouth, the Epworth League Chapter of
the M. R. Church will hold It ’q3hat~-
nooga Evening" on some available
night next week, at which an interest-
ing program will be rendered. The
young people hope to have a mpr~en-
~Uve at the convention. Half fare
rates are secured all over the country.

l~v’-IAst of uncall~for lettom in the
Hammonton Post.Oga0e, on Saturday,
June l~th, 1895: ....

Antonio Romanello.
Antonio ~hiavo.Domenico Mourns.

WOlUGGNo

Craglo FranehitLL
Persons calling for auy of the above

will please state
advertised.

Jom~ T. !~_ .~NCH,. P" M.

. I~" Lecture In Union Hall, by ths
Roy. G. D. Coleman ; subject, "Across
South America bv train, coach, nod
mule,’, Tu~aysJUu6 181Ji.- -]~X)n

:.: ~:

÷
~i L

~i!/i

o’clock sharp. General admisalon 25 c.,

sale at the drug stores, and at the door.
F~re-men’s Drill, M0nd~_yeven-

ln~, 17th inst., ¯t seven o,clock sharp.
All firemeu will wear white cape, First
bell ¯t 6"~0 P. M. By order of

-8.-E.-B~w’~;-~rg,aL-

Atteet, C. W~ Ar~, ~’~.

/~ You Ever

d lauds--
ceR b LewkI~ndmldJam~B.andJennlePH ~yan, y .relief. This medicine h~ bees

R.l~ie2tman.bydtq~ddate~l~L15,1887.1~oox~edJa to be peculiarly adapted to the
t~e Ulerk~ o~ce of Atlantic Connty. In ~oo[ or uecoe relief and cure of all female complaints,
]go. LeA, folio 416, etc., on May 29.1858; Bettlunlng.at
~ake In the wmtorly tide or Wlfteonth Street. In the exeF~l~ it wonderful direct tDflnenoe In
Town of Hammonton0 at s 1 ve hundred and and tone tO

the mid Camden & Atlantt

with mid
~f~) mlantm et~ to a stake fifty feet distant; In n line tomb forty one degre.s forty
end to a t~ake In Fifteenth 8tr~et

Wild Land by the acre. andeS,; theoce(4th),,oost~..,=,~=doof
]Hftoenth Stro*t in a Un, ,~ tth t~
mlnntm west fifty feet to the

Building Lots. ~,,~,t,~-. ~* ~ in~,~,
lots cslind ,,Wmahington umght~"
WSelsod ss the property of Lewis n. nlckman, and IAlso,~ -~’rroperues for .Rent. token, . ~ ~ u~ = ~0 ~ * 1~ m~ c:~m~-¯
exsoutrlx, &c. of Anna O. ~rsdd3ck, dee, and.CHARLI8 8. KING. MMter.

~eandeee us, and learn parti~lara. " 806~rketSt"Camden’N’~i
. :._ ~ German, Yrenoh, ud Italian ~ J" K~,SoUcltor.

. - ~.f.$~

.... po~a imdwrttten; NOTICE TO CREDITORS.--Marla
admlnlsteatrlx of paso~ala Ranere.
1. bydlrection of the 8urm~te of the~y of Atlantic, hereby giotto notiCe to~lltc~of the mild Paeqoal~ I~nereto
In their debt&demands and claims

et the e~tate of the mild decedent, underwithin from this date. or
, the ,mid ~mlg
MARIA RANERE, Admlnistratrtx.

.... ..... -~_ ___ ____. _._H°n~"~0J~10"~-~’-~;- (~DITORa,. -Wither R." " - -:~.~~:0~M~Id-7:~0~:UOP.X,:--- administrator of-Peter S~Tllton
direetlou of

r Of AUanUo-:- : ......MaudceRiver 00re 0~e~ tobringtnthedrde=bt~_,deng&nd|,ande|ai~,

against the estate orthe ~Id decedent, nnoer
~kT ’ oath, within nine months from this date. or

Oyster Bay
they will heforever barred of any .finn
therefor ggainnt the ttld _Executor.

S , C,~d ~p~ =%~ ~o~.
..... - ¯ ’ Administrator.

Bellevue Ave. and Second 8t. - :
: ~ "N~TOTICE TO @REDITORS. William A,

.LN EIvlns, Jr., nnd George W. Elaine, I~..
"" JOHN=.=--~------Aq’t~’]~OW, mlnlltratore of wnltam A. w.lvtns o~e~- by direction of the 8urro~of the Uou 3t~
: r~ :l of Atlantio. hereby give notice to th.e c~’ed!t-" " X ~or ~ ...... O’s of~he told WHllam A~ Elvlnn ~o enng ,n

their debt& demands and chtlms against :the¯ estate of the todd deoedent, under ostl~, wain:
l~eeend Stree~lndBenevae Ave., in nlnemonths from this d~te, ortl~eywltj

H~on~on; ,~instth,,ldadmlnl~tratorn.
garments made in the beet msmmr.

GEO~ W.’~r~VZNS.’ ~"
.... Administrators,

NOTICE TO ~EDITORS. HannahDrown and
tots of
tee,Ion of the 8urroffate~Ktlantlo. hereby given notice to the ered
of the said Theodore B. Drown to brl~
their debts, demands andMl~te of the said decedent, ....
in nine months fl~m thin date

forever barred of any, laid exe~uLOts.
At.D. 18~.

- A’.’H. Phlllll~. W.A. vaunts.

A. H. Phillips& Co,

Fire Insurance.

teed in ever~ esae.

Below Cost!

/

Shoes
.... At and below cost,

Come now for bargains

D. 0. HERBERT:
She, ~, : ~ueveo Ave.

---- M0 NEY--

"GIVE THE YOUNG
............ im.s,,ti i, ~ ,,~,,~m t,r m=~ua~ ~U,~._ .----

. ~ ~ d~qlll~litl.Uf (~LLiWa~ uw
~wo mamt~um~, ~ e~ne~poudonceSolldted.

~ z,z,m~,~, o~t,~a ~ 1828 Atfantte Avenue.
di~ m ira4 tlmm Umm Im ram7 mll~ Idma m

~ -" ~ m- Atlantic City, N. J.

or ~ nervous,-

-1-Else,fie Bitters lethe
medicine ybu need. Health and strength
are gusrauteed by its use. Large bottles
only 50 cents, at Croft’s.

While at Peekskill, N. Y., Mr. J. A.
8crivea, a promiueut manufacturer of
New York City, purchased a bottle of
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. S!~oh.
good results were obtained from its ~ ~e
that he sent back to the druggl*t from
whom he had obtained it for two kettles
more of the same. When you have a
eo~!gh o~._oold~give this l~mtion a fair
trial, and ilko Mr~ ~ven y6u’ll ~an~-l~
again when in need et su.oh a. medicine.
Is ¯ remedy of great worth ann merit. 25
and 50 cent be,flus mid, by druggist~.

. FOR SALE.
[ . ’’’’ "’’’-- ’’" ................ : ......... : ....

1. A Lxrge and handsome house on
pleut~86n~only~ few zod~ L, om the
railroad, very oonvenlent, with heater,

! ooneervatory ; good barn, two lot&
2. A neat 7.room house on 8eoond St.,

very oonvenien~, beautifully flnllhed~
heated; one lot.

8. Good bouts and lot ou Second 8t.~
very desirable.

12. Farm on Pleammt Mflis Rcad, five[
miles from Hammonton pmt.oflice. 20in f it; ho ., A:

14. The Lawson house, Orchard St,
Ftnebomm,-9-room~-hea~~

15. A lares house on Grape Street, 7
rooms, nearly new. Two acres.

16~ Ten acres on First ~ four in
berries. Cheap; " : - - _ 1 " -

17. An ̄ ~tractive t~d very comfortable
house on Centnd Avenue.---seven’rooms,

Mry, bath, hot and cold water,
: two acres, apples and other

terms.
18. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly

cranberry bog.
19. Forty acres on Oak Road, good[

house, barn, etc. Nearly all land in[
in profit, including small cranberry bog;
Besaoutble price.

20. A homm and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road i - six rooms, halls, title ;
~eatod. A bart--.

21. Eight room hence and two lots ~.
Third 8~t; very convenient; heated
throughout.

~. J. N. Jones’t~/trge hoqse, next to
the Bank, on Bcilevu’le.

~M~For any desired informa-
tion in regard to the above,

Iz~urance Company
0f Phlladelphht.

Greatest dividend paying abil-
ity. Unequalled security.

AI~ femm ~fAegitl~mte=Llfe_In~ranoe
wrltten, to meet your spsohd need~,

at the low,st square rates..
Assets, $,z4~neo,eeo.

For all information, address

Authorized Capital $50,000;
Paid in, nS0,000.
Surplus, ~13000.

R. ~’. B~mn, President.
M. L. J~c~o~, Vice-Pres’t

IItmmoaton, N, ~r. " ’

I/g’m. R. J. Byrnes~
M. L. Jackson

..... ~ommissioner of l)eeds; ................ oeorg,

Conveyancer,

HAMMONTON, N.J. "

Beech, Leum, ~ortgages, ~eto.
Garefaily drawl hexd one year.

OOBAN TIOK~TS ....
from Ifll portso! lurOpe. ~ D~llt days--Tuesday= and! :.

~aee selected. Frida~ of each week.Mr 8end ̄  pmtelmud order for a tom
aketoh of Hsenmonton.

O.
P. 8. Tflt4~

a. J. 8mlth, ..............
J. O, Anderson,

Certlflnatea of t~lm.t Ironed, Imu~l
Inferrer at the rate of ~ per neut, 1~
num ff hold a4x montlub imd 8 per seat I~

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey_ Republican ofl~ce. " ’

w

~011--~_ B~dt..~. I~.

.... 19 eei .._.-xqmmatvm~t___ I~,o = 19 ~o]__.-,e==an____, 7=

~o-’~’i~ %-£ "~ -
i0 N! lo 18 518 sso

~ ~ 8~
-- IM .... L
¯ .~... 1 4’/"

107~ d4~ -|~ .... ::’~!-~ ,= ,,, s=
8~ ~ 6.~t --

501dM
441.

~=o ~ Aooo|Ez

84~ 60£ s18m~005fi8 51~ S27]1181~
-e =: -~ -
e41 ~.. 4091 .~.
6 ~: .~ ~1 14/o~

4 84]~8

8~ ~., 405
725 SM ..........

A0¢,omJnodaUon le~tvtm HAmmonton at 6:I0 Lm~ rem~h .m Philadelphia nt ~ ~vm
:PhllLnt0~0 reachuHAm.at7.~’7~E up trlUns ~ Hlun. 9:.~4 a~tdn:Qa.nL.

Otudeanad AtlutLo RtLbotd,:
S|~, Ilm.eh K ISn~;.

DOWN Tltt IllS.

5O7 II ~ I1~
~ 15~

"9 17 .-- I~
9E $~5d7 g R ~ 5~

e0~il0 M _.. $4!
e=,=n fi’~l s=

GRE~T V~qJ~D’E WEEKLY NEWS
- FOR OF THE WORLD

¯ LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.
_ _ :~ ~ : ..... :_.:_.: __: _::_...: ::

-NBW Y0 K T I UNH
a twent~.~n~e j~r~., le _the_h~a.~.ng_RepubUe~.a~V .~.~.r or t~ United "
State~ ~t.,~ -~ ~auonai Jcamt,y ~-~per:sna ezw~.an, tee gepemt .ewa

’ of the Un~kl 8tat4m. It giV~ ~ne evener oz [~s~m ttnae m¯ hUm,niL Its
Al~cUlhiild I)eizF~ent..b~.~ no ~upe___~_ tuth_e m_~unt~_.. I~ M~ket_l~._
vorm are reeogmzea unfunny. , ,~pppppp~m~. ~meu~, xor,, ;~ ~=muqr~e,’t ,,our~oun~ ~o~,"_=~ q~..m~.~d ~.m. ins.. It,,,qo=e
and 6oolety" oolumnm com manu tn~ 99.mlra~tou o~ wives ann uangnr~ra.
Its general polltloal news, editorial, mid diseu~lons Ire ocmprebensive, brit.
llant~ and exhaestlve. . ¯

A speciai Contract enable us to offer this ep!endid journal
and the So~tth Jersey Eepubltean for

:: .....one Year for only $L 5,
G&SH ADV&NO I,

’ :!

Regular subscription for the two papers is [[2. Subscriptions ’
may bean.at any time. Addr~-allorders ~ .....

the 8outl~ Jersey Rep~lic~
You can have a sample copy of each at this office.

call upon or address Editor
of 8out~ ~er~ey Reeeeeeeeq~lican,
Hammonton. N. J

Holt[ ,M Sons, Publishers. Te~ms--$1.25 Pex, Yea~,

.::.~

....... Pints

¯Mapes’ Complete Manures
for all crops always on hand.

" You lcnow their value.

Tayior’s Fertilizers
are making quite a stir this

...... sea~on. They come highly
.......... recommended. Special grades

fi~LC~m~lDd~P~tatoes.

Quarts K’~ "ll"~ "n

.............  ome:l’eople~~
~ND

don’t

seem to understand our

The Fire Company met Mondny

¯ Baking Pan

The following answered roll-c~ll :
Sam’l Anderson, Jr C. ~V. An,tin
W.O. Andrews I . -M. Austln
W. H. Bcrnshou~o
A. H. Birdcall

W. H. Borge~
W. H. Bornsbouse
D. S. Cunulngham

John Dllger Wffyland DePuy
Chas. Dodd Gee. Dodd
John French. Jr. M. Fitzpatrick
H.M. Holland ~. R. Holland
C. J. Herbert Harry Leonard
John Logan Jesse Lear
J. W. Myers W.F. Maloncy
Chas. Myers John Marshall
F. L. Saundern E.W. Strlckland
John Stokes Robert Themes
JohnWalt her

Scheme Minutes read andapproved wi~h the
following correction : "Voted, that the
trnstee~ be instructed to find out the
cost of moving the firehous0, and report
to the Secretary, who shall call a special

x~very purchase in meeting for instructing the trustees.,’

We can do you good in the
......... way. of Agri~ultur~l Sugar excepted--

Implements. is punched from your card,
See if it i~ not so. which must be brought

elected to memb~rehip. Firc Marshal
Brow~ reported the receipt’ofa commu-
nication from tbe Town Clerk, etating
that Town Council would place the new

I~~~: ~.~-
I ~~~ ....... .... ...... cb0=ical engines in eaxa.ol, the fifo corn.

assortment of Scotch Lawns is made. R. ~olian~, 8. E. Brown, J. W. Logan
and Light Calicoes
-in neat patter~_ A~I~ a
few very pre~t~ dress ~tterus

..........
We are selling Muslins
at a very low figure.

If you are so unfortunate as
to be troubled, with flie~ 0r

The only other J.H. Mars, hail were appointed a com-
....................... I~fittc~to~makea~ for r~cciY-
requirement is ins the engines. Bills ordered paid:

Cash F.A.
Burg~, expenses tY’P~ade]phiaon delivery of goods, expressago, $2.70. Invitation received
to participate in Firemcn’s parade in

Our prices are al~vays Atlantic City, June 25th. Secretary

on a net casl~ basis, and instructed to reply that this company is
not prepared lora parade, Adjourned,

thepans are net 9ain Re~, ~6.58_. ............ s~c~’~.

you g lU
wire1 or cotton= .... O r w~[- can
give you adjustable frames
xeady-for-use.--Ottr
always right. " ...................

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

¯’ull Line of

Groceries,
ms,

Flour,

9

Hay,

AT-

S,TILTON& Co’s
Hammonton.

Orders called for,

Promptly delivered
We solicit :your patronage.

Henx 7 Ki, amex,~

Grocer.

HARNESS,
A f~llaasortment of hand and machln

made,--for work or driving.

- 1Ridin g Sa£1 dl-es, -Nets, etc.

L. W. CO L -y,
Hammonton, N:-~.- -

7"he l~irst lizard
- I$ On- the move,
George Swarz is buildiug an addition

to his barn,-

Char]ej~0neY is haviog_~n addi’tl0n
built to his-house.

Our genial station agent, J. Louis
O’Donnell, has improved the looks of
his place by b~ilding a sidewalk.

Mrs. Ferhnbach and Mr~ Lenhart, of
Philadelphia, spent a few days with
their cou.~ie, Mrs. Gcppurt. ...........

Chick.cry.

J. A. SHAW.
At half cost of manufacture. A golden opportunity for economical buyers.

I I Shaw’s Price. Our’s " ¯ 8hawks Price. Oar’s.Men’s all wool Suits, $10 $5 Men’s all wool Trouser~ ~:~_~4 _2%Q1~
~,-~1~-~4- -’r-----~re~r~~BT~,- --~.~o - 1.~oMen’s all wool ~ui~s, ~15 J: $16 8.50 Men’s Negligee Shirts, 50 c. .25

F. S. GIBSON & GO,,
.. S. E" C°r_" 2nd and S~uce Street~,Philade]phia.

N.B. It will pay you to come’200 miles tothis clearance sale.
ammmmm~

H. L. McIn yre’s.
MEAT

Bellevue Avenue, north of

A fir~t-class stock of all kinds of

MARKET,

L_ ....

......Fresh & Salt Me t
Beef Steatr at 12 cents per pound.

Try our Chipped ]~eef at 10 c. a half-pound.

from
the farmers every morning¯

[~ Fresh Butt~, Eggs, and Poultry.
: : 1

__ CI

. ¯ O~

Orders promptly delivered to all parts of towa.

cents.
Open Sunday re?ruing, from 7 to 9 o’c!ock: ......

O.W. PAYRAN, []~x’r’,~ ot t

~aster in Chancery, ........... I ...............Notary Public. J When you can get it just as cheap hers.

Henry knows agreat deal about hens, ............
and although he has a very small hen- Only the Best Inery, ho has the subject down pat ; and
after all is agood-uatured Jake

- Shoes made to-Order is myhe is a Pub. See., and sometimes stands

Hammonton, ~; J.,

Of~ce. Beeond an~Cherrv Bte.
.............................................. J0~h c6iildh~t -tell ~ us whlch-~vas first,

GO TO the egg or the hen. Perhaps the rest of

Wm. Bernshouse’s

¯ . ~,.

Lure
Forall kinds o

Li~aber/lkIill:work, "
IVindow-glass,

Still he has not let’~ ’ere vet.
Jbsh Billings said that "the time to

-ee ~ :h~:is _:_w_h.en: ehu:As_:t~dd~
-josh seems k~ know eomething o[ hen-
elegy. Still, we" plume ourselves that

the class will give= that up, and refer it
toP. H.
_What is the gender of egg ? Well,

some people give us a pointer’ that the
points of the eg~ will tell us that ; but
wo have been so ofteu disappointed that
we prefer towait the hatching and let
chickie, guess the.conundrum~ . C~

When the savages wish to have fruitBrick, Lime, Cement, they cut dcwn the tree and gathcr it.

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. That ie cy~actly a despotic government.

Resolve to edge iu a ]ittlo readingLigh~ Fire Woods cver~ day,.it tt is but a single sentence.

F°rSummer use" . _ Boys will_be bo~s,’and some of the
"" girls arc doing the best they can in the

same direction.
Nature never hurries, never halts and

never fails.
Ths true R0publican policy at present

is to giyo the Democrats plenty ol ropo
and they’ll do the rest.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Bro~¢n Suits, all wool, $5.50, worth $8

:Ha~mmonton off]co over Atkinson’s All wool Black Bunts, $8 to ~;12.50

~-H-O-E ~
Knee Pants, ail wool, 50 cents,

........................... rednced from 75 cents,~ " ........;- fln0r goods, 75 o., reduced from $1.25

Always a Good Stock J. GOODMAN.

P-RANERE,
_ The Hamm0nton Steam

Manufacturer and Dealer in
We ~nanufacture

FANCYSHINGLE[ BerryCrates & Chests
Posts,¯ Pickets, etc. o~ allkinds. ~so,

BERRY CBA~S. Cedar Shingles.
Folsom, N. J; ....

..... ~ We havb-J~st reoei~ved our Spring
Ilu~.Lumber~awed reorder, stuck’of goods. While in ToI~eka last March, E. T.¯ Barber, a prominent newspaper man ofOrdor~ rccelved by mail promptly filledi La Cygne, Ken., was taken with cholera

Prices Low. " Can furnish very nice morhus vmy severely. The night clerk

Pennsylvania Hemlock at the hotel where he was stopping hap-
- pened to have a bottle of Chamberlain’s¯

Frank ~. Hartshorn,
col,c, (he]era and Diarrhoea Remedy,&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our and gave him three doses, which re]toyedown Flooring. Satisfaction him and he thinks saved his life. Every

PR~.CT[CAL " Guaranteed. family should keep this remedy in their¯
home at all times. No one can tell how

HOUSE PAINTER, our specialty, this Spring, will soou it m.y be n~oded. It nests but a
trifle, and may be the means of savingHammonton, N. ft. be full frame orders, much sufl’e~ing and perhaps the lifo of

Batlsfactlon gu.~ranteed on all work. -- some member of ~tho family. 25 and 50
Orders by mall atLended ~o. Xourpatronageaolioited, cent b )tries for sale by druggists.

satisfaction is guaranteed.

d 0-n-e.

J, MURDOOH,
Bellevue &venue,

Hammonton, : : N.,3.
--4

A. H. CROWELL;
FLORIST

Funeral Designs a Specialty.
Order by mail or telegram.

1512 Pacific Avenue.
Atlantic City.

(Established in 1889)
..... Y.... % ...................

The best Macaroni made in the
United States. Try them.

Sold Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in !mported & Domestic

-OROCERIES,

Just received a new lot of Ira.
ported Olive Oil.

Spring and Summer
If you want this Spring goods, thi~

Spring styles, juet spring your eves a,,,i
we will spring l~rtees that will surprise
you. Having purchased anentlrelb~-of D= D. FEO

OXFORD TIES
about one thousandpairs, in black sod STEAM
tan, from a well known Philadelphia Manufacturer of the Finest
manufacturer, at. fifty cents on a dollar,
and will place them on sale to-day aud MACCARONI,

VERMICELLI,
_And Fancy P~tste,

And dealer in

Imported Groceries

Cleanse tim Bo~e~lamt Purlfythe Blood~ .
Cure Dlgrth~el~ ])y~ent ery and Dyspepe3J~

and give hea~th~ acUoa to the eactro a~,etem~...

J

will last until every pair is sold, at

........ $1.23. --
These Ties are worth $1.75~ $2, ~2.50 a
pair. Also Russett Shoes in all styles,
equally low. & fine lot of Capes, Spri,g
Dry Goods, Men’s, Yours’ and Boy~’
Clothing,

P.S. Our 85 ct. Shirt Waists’are ,~e
.talk niche town, worth $1.50. !~. ~v
,took of Summer Millinery now oi,,;a.
Call and see,

At Win & Son’s New Stor, .
Hammonton.

Contentment is better thau money,
and Just about as scarce.
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AFTEIR AWH~I.~N
m

-A.’~er awhile, we often say,

,~hero’e sure to coma a brlghier day0
Wi:h balmy air and ~y skle~

,After awhUe a day Ot re~t
Will eorne to worn and Weary feo~

:What seems the wont will prove the bedh~
And bitter things be turned to sweet.

After awhile the aching heart
Will find a cordial for its

dLnd as the flying days depart
The Joy of love will COme a~Mn.

After awhile the right will reign,
And conquered wrong-will ~ tt~ awayI

. ~Vhtle ancient error’s icy ehMn
=-; - ~" - -- _ aW~yo .........

&.~er awhile the clashing creeds
That lead to strife and hate with me~,

SVfll yield to our s~1 pcrler ne~ds
And love will prompt the lip and pen.

&tier awhile the golden hours
Will come with llfo’s supernal days,

And higher thoughts and nobler powers
Will lead us i’nto grander ways.

-’ -David Banks Slokels, In Chicago Sat at~
4~tyEvening IIerakL " "

~Q

 I/SSGWYNNE’S BURGL SJL
~Y VI0/.~ET ETYNOE ~c]’r~LI~

tore. But here ’was a gcnff~nii?fily.
mild-featured individual, such ~e ]
sho_u_ld_ .....
pb~itiOi£ bra
hapa ’of theology~in Oxford
lity. "

There was no appearance of a jimmy,
or tools of any kind. Evidently hers
was a type of oriminM with which his-
tory was unacquainted.

"Madam l" he cx~eimed, bow~.
with the grace of a ][.react/ couruer.
’ *ymt~xe puuetat~ty-itsel f.--A nd-how
charming l--no hysterics---no dietres~
ing ~ene& Allow me," He took the
candle from my hand, and. holding il
aloft-preceded me down the grea~
oaken stairs, talking flt~ntlyall th~

to-gla-nfi-~-~Ve:r his- sh 5iddef ~t m0 will -
coquettish poli~ene~.

"I wish to assure you," he remarked,
"that I am no ordinary house-breaker.
Burglary is with me a profession,
though not the’one (t confess) chosen
for me by my parents. I saw, nt an
early age, that I must either deocend
to the level of the burglar, or rais~
him to tbe level of an artist. Behold
my dear lady, the result.’"

He stood at the foot of the stairs and
looked up at me.

"Shall we proceed to the dining.
room?" he asked airily; "and. as]
wi~h to give you no uunocessary trou-

-r -- -

7

-(.

it=

i!."

.. L~: . . "

:L

........ ble, let me say that I do not dabble iv
-, /~ ~[~ me nea.r~.o~ plated spoons ; nothing but eolid eiJ

t~.f ~t~ w rues, nes~tmg D~ ver."

]/ Ill tweon, two darkI I opened the ohl mahogany side-
irownmg moun- ¯ ¯ ¯

Ill rains a~a lu"~P ’" [ board m whmh Gr~fllths had, for years,

-- ~ - :~11 .......... ~e attar another, in a’ea-

¯ ~ his hand. "

’~ l~ didetan tenyearsr°sa e,an0~--Orlno/inbisprofe~donalline, unle~o~
~..~ ;.-~.~am. ~-~r~ ~-~==~J to outwit him.--~ thought~-n~r0h--~u~d

- - ;as on- --,3" ’ for i no inten on of
..... ~rido-0fthi~-~i~n~e-r;-~--Gwyim--~.----auver’---[ Af’" ha" ’ " "

One night, in the early spring o.I ,,  [.tho room el
the year, there was to be a wedding I au sue mow v~.ua.nie articles, no re

d a dm ~urned to the dining room.:at Cm -y-Glyn-- wed " g in humble]
life, but anticipated with great glee On the table the remains of supper

......... by the i~vited guests, among whom etil~tood, consisting of a fowl, hard-
were ]Kiss Gwynno’s servants, the If touched, some-delicately cut bread
~o~chman and his wife (who was ted butter, cake, and a g_l~s ~ e0~

as a maid-of-all-wet "I will make m
Knowing. the disappointment it down te

~ould be to them if they w~ere denied the table, and helping himself- to
"the pleasure of attbn~ting thewedding~ winger the chicken.
~he had declined the coachman’s offer "Really," he proceeded, "I hays
‘to remain with her, ellowin thoroughly enjoyed this evening. Not

assured him that with her father’agU:y but I.have been able_to-prove.to 11~
...... ~.or company she’feared nothing, that-the-terms gentIdui~u-~b~r~la:-

Miss Gwynne retired at an early -nay be synonomous."
:hour, having locked up the house. He now began on the cake. I pushed

She lay for some time gazing ~he cracker jar toward him. "Tr:
¯ through the window at the twinkling them," I observed.

....... ~mrs, lost inquiet rctrospeetion. Still smiling indu~ei~tly,
I will let Miss Gwynne tell the rest ing, he took out one of the crackers

~of the story in her own way, repeating and began to nibble on it It w~
~as well as I cau from memory the very dry. _. .........
~vorda as I heard them from her "lip0 I rose, and in absent minded man.
~ten years ago. her placed on the table the remains of

- * . . . a bottle of old
I cannot tell if I dozed or not, but I op before.

~as conscious -of the moon--eh~i~
~limly through the clouds, and I won- very harmlessman five months out c~
tiered how long I haJ lain there, s/~I never steal unless other seam
:Eeaching out for my watch, which lay fail, or a tailor’s bill comeedue, I’m s
en._.the_ table, I was horrified to feel respectable c~tizen and--a--church

--~~--~ " ’ ~---~-~~-~- rm
~hand. not ca one of my profeeaioual tours.

To say I was frightened would be took up burglary more p-~ a resauroe
....... ~ correct th~n to.~ "_.~dlysp.~..S

-e~~dF Ih-aveMw~ye been a woman ot now, ruffian?"
"Sol" I replied, looking directly.... eteady nerve, and the present occasion at him. "On tho-con~ary~ you are e

.cMled for its use ........................
Then~oon had- retired behind ¯ ~eryflne-lookingman,

A glow of vanity spread over h~"heavy curtain of clouds, and the moon face. I poured out a glass of the Bur
was in complete darkness, but from gundy and pnshedit toward him.
the drapery at my bedside issued a
"voice, and at the same time the "England to Walcsl!’-hocried.with
’ r wrist relaxed, gallantry, "I don’t generally drink,"

"I beg to apologize, madame," said he added, "but these crackers make
/this voice ; *’I have chosen a bungling me thirsty."

.... manner of awakening you~foreign t~ "H~I could only -find a wife m~ited
my custom. Pardon me, and do not to my. tastes," he- mused, "such s
he alarmed, t merely wish to relieve woman as you are, by George 1. I’d
you of any superfluous silver, jewelry give up msthetie burglary and settle

down to quiet flomestio bliss." Heor l)ank np_t~o_u_do_~tot absolutely looked -questiohlngly-at~ne[-’vIf’i--
~ne-cd~ But as the vandalism of break.
~ng locks is ou~ of my line, I will re- he hssitated--"you could¯ be sure l
#lucst you to arise and show me where would abandon my profession~would
~such things are kept." you~do- you think you- could~con.

By the time he had flnrshed tone my past and~marry__m_e?’_’ ......
" .~peeoh-I~wn~l~y~elf again, rattier ~ consideration, *

"Very well," I said, "I’llget up and I replied.
He helped himself to another cracker.~how you ; but, as it is embarrassing
"Your proposal is so startlingly uni-"to dress in your presence, will you

~step out into the hall and close the que, I continued, "to marry one’s
¯loor while I put on my cIothing. ~’’ burglar l Really it is quite a joke."

"Isn’t it?" he chuckled, evidently¯here was a soft rustling of the cur. enjoying the idea of the oddity. "We
rains at the bedside, and the sound of
footsteps on the carpet, and immedi- ere kindred spiritsF’ he exclaimed,
-atoly afterward the door closed, convivially, but was interrupted by ¢

violent fit of coughing._-’qPivo minutes, madame,-is all-l-can
-Seizing bottle of Burgundy, htgive.you," remarked the burglar, aa

.he disappeared, only drop or two left.
~ ’I -thinkT, - m ay~b ~, -th-e~ e~- -~oth~..... It took me (after lighting the can, bottl~ down in the cellar," I cried

,ella) two minutes to slip on a artlessly. "I’ll go down and seo--~
warm skirt, and a blue flannel feel thirety mysclf."

"Here.n I said, "is the brand Weurt

dle,"I ohserved; "rill you get the
~ottle? I can hardly reached it."

He handed me the candle and bent
low over the biz~ Ha I ha t Quicker
than a flaph of lightning I tripped up
his heels {he was easily overbalanced),
and into the bin he fell headlong.
Down came the heav~ Hd. But there

the students tried to stop It Then there
out the candle, I ran, for I we.~a double circus, ~aya the New York

knew the way, straight to the cellar Tribune. The students’ purpose was to
ttepsand ~tp them~like ~ cat. ~heu "lick" the gamblers, but upon the an.
with a locked door between myself and
~y b-nrglar, I could breathe,

for of course he got out of the
bin at Once. But our cellar in a laby-
rinth. Seizing father’s old gun l~om
its reeling place m the ha]/, I’sat dOwl~
near the door at the head of the stairs,

HAD REVENGE,"

-|mrm~’=-Coll oIO~ Istua~ntiF=:~ at~ ~c~:
¯ wltlx-uzCtrcu~

A circus went to New Brunswick. N.
J., Wednesday. It stopped at Pri~cc~
ton the day before, and "several stu.
dents were taken in by the gamblers
following the circus. VVednesday night
a body of student~ from Princeton went
to New Btmaswick, and while the road

their determination the
gamblers made themselves scarce. The

of scme ItuLgera collegians, and then
procscded to stop the circles, as they
had failed to find the gamblers to
wreak vengeance on them.
__Every .perf0rmer waS unmerclful]y

greater than he who can hide his griefs
Every thought which gonims and

piety t~Lrow into the world alters the
world.

The highest reach of human seiene~
is the scientific recognition of hums:
ignorance.

The soul without imagination
w~at an observatory would be without
a telescope.. .......................

Wrong ever builds on quicksands,
~butthe~right to-the flrm-~entr-e !~ys-it~~
moveless base.

Those who have but Httle to attend
to are great talkers. Tho less men

waiting for the worst: .............
. The door was fairly ~trong~that 1 guyed, and at no time was .it possibleto hear, so loud and steady were class
/mew ; but he wa~ a powerful man. So calls, cat calls and mechanical devices
I dragged a heavy table from the sit- for making noise. The anlmgls shown
ling room sad placed it against it. were made almost franflc.hy the noise.

Suddeuly Ibecame eonseiousthat he A buffalo at one point made for the
and found his way to the stairs and
was rapidly approaching the door, seats, but was captured before he did
which was all that lay between me and any damage. When the trick mule was
his revengeful fury. brought on one of the students hurled

Bracing myself against the opposite a giant torpedo under him. and the mule
~all, I raised the old gun, and, delib- dashed from the tent Fire-crackers
stately aiming it, waited, were used with effect when horses or

He began by pounding with bot]t elephants were brought In. Finally a
5sis on the door, but, not receiving "cowboy" became angry, and threat-
any answer, be tried threats. An ~ ened to lasso the leader of the students.
~tifi-6t~Jfft~’T~l him I would re- ~e-leader~St~d~-~-d~dh"-r~--t~’~v~"

-ma/w-on-ge~
His languaoe, I must confess, whilt coats and the cowboy retreated. The

threatening, v/as not abusive, It was, concert after the performance was to
in fact, incredibly elegant for a burg- cost extra money, but It did not, for the
-lax; and etrfotly-ffr~£~daticM. ..... ray or

All at once there came s crae~ fol. let any one else pay.
lowed by the creakingofheavytimbar,

’ - ,- ; .... _-_ -~@---on -------~lm-~[l~hda~mdo~l.~
top of it, sprawling at my feet on the -My father had-no-end-of anecdotes
floor. I raised my gun and fired, about our ancestors, parts of which I

’rHit him?" I interrupted, reme~mber, though I was only a school-
’ ~o~Le~Jjed ~,ise ~y~e; _’ q~rt room-ehtld-of-under-~urteen~Vhen-I-

In the wall of the dining-room tile bul. heard him relating them. I was, how-
let lodged, and in still there," :___ :syer,.old enough to feel keenl
.... The next thinglI ~/s~-~b-m~io~ o~ ~d in them. One-story that lmpr(~ed-
~as~L-’~. Orlffft]as bending over me, me very much was related to account
andher husband’s voi~e exclaiming: for the origin of the Clan McIntyre.

"He’dnever have escaped if we had A party of Mnedonells on one occasion
not left that door opened when we were out in a boat, when a knot of
ease in. You see we got home just in wood sprang up, causing a serious
time to h’eatr yon fire the gun, and a~ leak;, whereupon one of the party stuck
we ran in he ran out. Drat him l" In his finger to fill the hole. and then

I raised myself[on my .elho~ and eut-ltoff-wltbfl

"He had no time to carryoff
said ]firs. Griffith~

, L&li o;oeetLo;oson’ ,,
I remarked, when ~ Gwynne had
concluded heretory. "You are a dis-

womaD
--.the very first one "who ever received
an offer of marriage from a burglar."

The lady smiled. "Do younot re- ~hould first touch the property was to
~ember reading about the capture of be regarded ae the rightful owner. Ac-
a notorious bank robber, several years :ordlngly, the two young men started
ago.? The case created quite a sense- In--two boats for the lahaTTlff .luestlon.
tion, owing partly to the difficulty in One of them. seeing that he was losing
tracing, the thief, who was clever ihe race, when near the shore pulled
enough to puzzle the most expert de- ~ut his dlrk, cut off Iris hand, and
teetives aud evade the police;and also threw It on land. thus establishing his
to the respectability of his position- right to the property, as his flesh and
No one could believe him guilty." blo~d hadtouehedltflrst--Blac~wood’s
.... -"Indeed I do.remember-: -Magazine: .........
~wered. ~--

mall after he’ was in prison. ] Great Honor.
happened to be going through Chestei The obsequiousness of inferiors, who
Jail at the time and J ~ was pointed hope to advance themselves by being
out to me. He was quite distinguished their_ masters

I," said ]Ki~Gwynne. lbureau was Invited. with others, to
"if I had not known." I P, La_table..of member, of the

’̄I mean that you saw my b~lar?" 4or.
--Outing. ._ _During the dinner.the tmreau ehlef,

who-happened-to he-placed between e
WISP. WORDSo door.and a window and who had:said

~othlng at nil, began to sneeze.
Taste is the m~erbsoope of the judg- "Are you taking cold, Mr. B. 2’~ asked

mont. "~e member of the Cabinet
- -A- q~iidt -conscmnce makes one so belleve I have that honor and pleas-
serene. are.-slrP’ aliswered the other, hewing

If poverty make man groan, he cery respectfully.
yawns in opulence.

A "- " " "..... " I cozaental Element,~cr crosses ~nc~ -losses men grow’ ..~ : "." -’- " .. ’.. _ _..... All teacners Know tee occasional (II1~
auiT;~r ana.w.~se.r" . ..... , astmus rein|Its of attempting _~5"l~e~p
, ~ numor ~s vu~ tee aware xeeimg I on their pupils to an answer by sugge~ox our 0wn wan~.oLmen~. ..... l~l~na--A-t~-nc-ne~-On-e~ ~kOd- -- ....
Since we cannot¯ get what we like, [ "What were the four elements Into

let us like what we can get. which all natural things were formerly~,,
He e war s "ud eat in courts" divided? You may answer, William_. P. ...... 1~._1 gin . _. iL_ .~, . .............. ¯

but qmckefl~ energy in action- Earth, air, water--water----"
----H~--w--~o can conceal his joys ie--WTe-s’--b-~--~iereare four."

811tting A llor~O’l Nostrils.
811ttlng a horse’s nostrils is still pra~

Africa; and ponies with slit nostrils arl
often seen in the HimMaya~ and In Af,
ghnnistan. This mutilation Is resortsd
to In thO erroneous belief that ~he ho~
cau Inhale more air when golug at a
fast pace. and also that It prevents
nolghlng--a disqualification of

desirable to travel f~ ~llently as pomalo
bid. It was practised In Hungar~ no~
long ago, if we are to accept am ~vl-
dense the copy of a finished sketch of a
hor~o’e head. by the
fanL given in Col. Hamilton’s work on

fashlon was not renowed in England,
for two or threo centuries ago, to pre-
~ent a horso neighing, it was recom.
nmnded to tie a woolen l~and-areund
tho_tongue._Markhanx say~ "

"If either when you are In service I~.
~e wars and.would not be dlacovered,
or when upon any other occaslon you
would not have your horse to nelgh or
make a noise, you shall take-a lyst0
(band) of woolen cloth, and rye it fa~t
In many folds about the middle of your
horse’s,tongue, and believe It, ~o long
as the tongue Is so tyed, ~0 long the
horse can by no means nelgh o~ make
~ny extraordlnary nolse with hls volc~
as hath often been tried and approves
~f.,,

A very barbarous and useless opera~
tlon for ti~" pr~ventlou of stumbIIv
h-or-~ wa.~ fasblonable toward the end

eighteenth centuries;-this was the ex.-
posure of the tendon of a muscle that
assi~s In ,lllatlng the mm~lla, .aud
¯ twisting- It--round two.or-thxe~-times
when it is (llvlded. "In doing thls you
shall see the horse bring hls hinder leg~

thua pulled and turned the ainow two
or three tlxnea" Such a statement will
give some Idea of the pain the anlmul
experienced duMng
tlon.--Tho Nineteenth Century.

Notes by an Officer Who Was In a Re.
cent Fight of Ironclads.

Capt McGlflln in the New York Mah
aud Express: A layman has no son.
cePtion of the awfuL nature of battle.
in modern naval vessela Even the
crut serz~ h a~o-~ t~r-~ I des, ~-ffd-th-ev-~.Ir

zWnstsnee~ls_(
proJeetito:agatn.~rt the metal sides is

the:)enter.Macintyres, or-Sons of the Ca~ awful beyond description. I wore cot.
Another story which I heard my fath- tonl~ my ears, hut In eplte of that I

er tell relates to the bloody hand which; am still deaf from that cause. The en.
appears In our coat of arms. A doubt glneers In the Chen Yuen stuck to their
having arisen as to which of two broth-.~~w~~m--pTPer-a-ff i~-o=lr ~li s

.n’s: a -certsln~stl~t~-b~lolYge~d, -It was-Iengiue’r°°m~--was at~ ~veP.~ I F~ hr~li=
agreed that he whose flesh and blood I belt The skin of our hands and arms

was
I man actually-roasted off. and everywas blinded for life, the sight be

"Water, and--’
"I will help you. What Is It that

causes more accidents than anything
~,]se?"

"Railroads!" answered William. trl.
umphnntly.

Good Reason.
- ’ It Is by no means an uncommon thlng
to sec, on the closed doors of a shop,
the nnuouncement-that th0 clre0m=-
~lance is In consequence of the death
of-t.ho-proprletor-or-a member of th~
~rrn.

It was left to a German who kept
a cobbler’s shop In a Western town to
reverse file Order of things. On the

lug actually seared out.
---Lntolnthe-ff~tfo~-. ~ t~r my hair had
been burned off and my eyes so Is.
paired by InJected blood that I could
only see out-of-e~0-tff-thei~-and then
only by lifting the lid with my fingers.
I was deslrous of seeing how the enemy
was. delivering his fire. As I grouLyed
my way around-~ect~d~ a-
-100-=. =- s,e p erced-~h~r~rabou!
eighteen inches In front of my hand,
In a second my hand touching fl~e steel
was so burned that part of the skin
wn~left_upon thaarmor. That ehow~ -

-the-tmpa~ o t" a~ hSt~ ~.4"fi-d"lib-W-~ pt dly
the steel condncts that heat.

One shell, Bitumen t~n-shle]¢~

and glancing thence, passed through
the open port~=-Seven - gunners were
kll]ed and fifteen-wounded-by thal
shot Early In the fight the Maxim gun
in our foretop was silenced. The holes
pierced by a shell could be seen from
the deck. After the fight we found the
officer and men on duty there nil des@
and frightfully mangled. That
shell had wrought the havoc.

The detonations of the heavy cnnnou
and the Impact of hostile-proJectiles
produce concussions that actual[[ rend

the-~l-6thlnk off.-Tfi6-C3iffib-~8 soldlets
deserve all eredlt for
-o-bedlen~c~ in that action. No duty was
too difficult or dangerous. When the
Chen Yuen’s forecastle was ablaze from
Jap shells I ordered several officers to
¢.~’oes t h~ pLOlace-to~ght~4h~ ........
fire. They shlrked that duty, but When
I called upon the men to volunteer to
follow me they did It promptly, and the
shtp was saved. It Was whlI0 on-this
duty that a shell passing between my
legs threw me aloft and let me down
upon tho deck with such violence that
I became unconscious and was out of
the.fight All of the officers, however,
were not edwards. On my ship wero
several who had been educated In thls
country, and they were as brave and de.
voted as men could be. Others, how.
ever,-, wero-ln--~b~dc-~TE~
could find amldshlps.

Tho Peerless Gladst0ne.wrapper over it; then, st/cking "We will descend together," e~.
my feet into n pair of down sHp~

~’ claimed my burglar, gallantly takinghad still time to snatch a I1 the candle from my hand and follow-
cf balls amounting to one hundre(
_pounds, and pin them deftly to the
lining of the canopy above my four.
~ost bed.

Then throwing openthe door I stood
-on the sillfaoing my v~itor, and threw
the glare c~ the lighted candio full
upon him, as ho lolled in a ooxcles~
easy attitude against tho bannisters,

I l~d been prepared for a burglar--
~ut I had looked for one attired ac~

_~to t~ tr~/~9~l_gJ.~~..

thinkthe more they talk.
occasion of his daughter’s marriage a

The cheerful live longest in years, large piece of,paper was tacked on hl~
And afterward in our regards. Cheer- barred door; across the paper straggled

mg me to the door loading to the e0~ fulness is the offshoot of goodnes~ .... ~.heso words: ......
~tops. . _ Good temper, like a sunny day,
_we aescenuod tim stops chatting ~heds b~ightness over everything; it is

pI~as~_~ly--he discoursing on matri, the sweetener of toil and the soother
mony, I.-T~werin.g rather vagudy, but I of disquietude ..... ---. - -
meT ur_mg_~o d~tanee to tho wino [ Our yesterdays follow us; they

o~,o~Yt~yo:~r "xney were a~. tno mr I ~on~titnto our lifo and they giv0

, 8 g squat. "f0t~ r " " ’p e~ent deeds.
tot of a ton of cooL Before the f~th ~

"This Store Is elooe on the Account
some Fun in the Family."

¯ ’oo Strong.
Th~ tobacco raised in l~eloochietan

Is exceedingly strong and cannot bs
imoked by any but th0 mos~ vigorous
of white men. The natives do not alY

The halo old age of ZIr. Gladston~
has caused some dclving in history to
find parallels of statesmen who have
attained a remarkable ago. Th0ro in
one instance mentioned in Freeoh- hi~;
tory, that of Cardinal Fleury, who
~erved his king up to the ag0 of ninety.
Another is that of Lord I~yndhurst,
~ho, while verging on his ninetieth

~ear, made a stirring epeeoh in the ........
ouse of Lords. There i~,~howover~ i

k believed, no instance in history
where a man of Mr. Gladstone’s- ~g~

¯ ¯ .

Tree that Ill S,0OO Year~ Old. !I~ Hn,,~,~ed D|ekell~,

Iu~tho churchyard at Darley Dale "I am a great mhnlror of the works

the-world,- ::Many.=aut L; C.
for It a fabulous age, making it as Courtesy. "Dickens w~s a crank 9[ ,
much/is 3,000 years old. It is thirty- a very offensive clas~, Many pecuIl.
throe feet in girth, but its trunk has aritiea may properly bc excused in s
sufferednot a llttlo fromthe rood. man of genius, buthoundlc~s o~otism
ern Gotl~s and Vandals who have and bad taste arc not of the number.
carved their names ia the bark and Wlicu tim author of the "Pickwick
employed other methods of .mutit~ Papers’ ~;islted Alncrica. he suo*’eeded

tOsave i~ from further ; "and thousands of hie worshlpera on this
whatever may be Its precise age," side of the Atlantic. Ile (h’esscd
Bays I~ev. Dr. Charleo Cox, "there ’loud.’ and his manners were even
can be little doubt that this gnlnd moro~tunnlng’ than his dre~r~ He
old tree has given shelter to the was a great pedestrian and too~ long

..... early Britonswhen plannlng the-sou= ~Fa~ips c v-e~y-mora~g. - Wl~diiliF~v~

-. -- erected not many yards to the west ing on the steps of t:fie Capitol. With
o~ Its trunk; to the Romans who me was a young Congrc~man .from
built up the funeral pyre for their Tennesseo~whom bhe ~reat novelist
slain, contrades Just clear, of Its had offended by hlsboorlshnes~. That
branches; to the Saxons, converted, Dh.kens was -lu_gtcat.~

~umor and full of talk.
preaching of Bishop Dluma beneatb ’I have’ said he. ’found an almos~
Its pleasant shade; to the Norman exact counterpart of Little Nell.’
masons chiseling their quaint aculp- ’Little Nell who?’ queried the Ten.

...... f~u’es tofor~ the first, stone house of ~csseea~.
prayer erected in Its vicinity, and to Dickens looked him over from hea~
the host of ChrlstLan worshlpers who, to foot attd from foot to head before
from that day to this, have been he snorted ou~, ’My Little Nell.’
borne under Its hoary limbs in worn- ’Oh.’ sald the Tonnesseean, I didn’t
art’s arms to the baptismal lout and know you had your daughter with
~hen on men’s shoulders to their last you."
fleeping place in the soft that gave it ’I am speaking of the’Little Nell el ~/~7//~
blrth."~London Public Opinion- my fiction, sir,’ re~ortcd Dickens

’lushlng.
.o cane,,. ’Oh,’ said the lmperturablo Tennes

Mr. Perkins u) wh consider that a rather
at the l~kcs callecL at the house yes, "lug occupatlon for ~ grown-up
terday." Dlckeas snorted hko a

"What lmpudencel" borso and went down the avenue like
"1~o; it~was merely baslncs~, He Col. /3111 Sterrett on his bicycle.-,

wa~-.:

Journal.

_LE ¯ -~ ~
~fr. ,Cuburl~--~aven,t y0ua dog to

protect your house from tramps?
Mr. Lawnmo--Ye~ .......
’ erhefi -Why- d o~y0-u-wMk around

every night with a gun?"
’-~l~ l’m not protecting the hous~

I’m-only protecting the dog."~Ex,
ehan~e,

.Ile Knew His Treasury.

~xe~to
marry me l’ll run the boat lute those
weeds and keep her there all day.
- --She--Oh, I think n01~

"And why?"
"Because the boat Is paid for by the

hour, and I kn6w’yoYi--haven’t got a
gt~at deal Of moneyl--Exchange.

1

J

t~

RECEPTION TOILET OF

/

SILK, VISIT TOILET, GOSSAMER, STYLISH HAIR DRESSING, SPRING SUIT,.
CHILD’S HAT OF STRAW, AND MILAN CHILD’S HAT.

ELEOAh~T SUbIMER TOILET, AND WALKING TOILET.

CI,eaD.Shingles’ ~I~ stakeb

Squlldlg--Young Shinglss has som0
queer Ideas about farming.

McSwllllgan~What has he don~
~w~

¯"You know he has a large gallon?~

"Yea"
"Well, he confided to me yesterday .....

his disappolntment that some canary
seed he planted in the surlng failed to
produce canarics."~Plttsburgh Chr~

Everieau--Is this the American
Bond Company?

Clerk (laside)~Yes, sir. What can Haycut~--I see a slgn outside, good
I do for you? ........ ’hose 10 cents, and I’d llke to take 1

..Everlcan--l’d like t~r_h;~v_0__yeLgo one ifxou h~l~fig, d~g]i:---~

yet e0mmlsslon out o’ mo flrsj> ~yea~
~a!ar~,’.’

’£1~cllla--I really think I should
l~r.to marry Will Winthrop. _

Prunella---Would. . you?. Well, I ex.
pect that he will propose to me this
o~4~IBg, and to obllge you I’ll refuse
li~t.--Exchange,

A ~npanese Wedding.

.~Japaffese wedding must be aVer~-
melancholy affair. In Japan it l~
not good form for the bride to admi~

......... that shc- enJoys -the prospect of-ge~
ting married, and, therefore, when
she Is told about it three or four days~
before the event~ she is expected to

up a loud bellowlngand keep it
up day and-~lght until the ceremony
comes on- ~he has been richly

~x-

A ~lltatue/iJ~lele.

...... Dtcl~er---What du you-thin~

Street Flurry?
Ticker~I guess there is ¯something

iti it, the editor thlsmorning.
at didhe say~

’~lcker--Nothing; Just borrowed a
d~]lar.--Exchange.

make a show of resisting her atten--
dant’s efforts to lead her to the
bridegroom. This hollow farce i~
kept up by one of the brldesmald~
flnMly_th~wlng_a ve_i ~ over the brlde’s

chair waiting at the door totake he]
-to ~he-brid_egroom’s mansion.- -When ...................
she arrives there she is a wife, the
simple ride In a flowery chair having
the mystic power of transforming her
into a married woman. :From tha"
timd she begins to bMght~n up

Windows which have broad sills ca~
co utilized as book-shelves, places for

[-"

~OILET OF WOOL CRAPE, CHILD’S CLOAK,VISIT TOILET, SPRING TOILET OF CHEVIOT, SUMMER TOILET, ELEGANT MORNING
GOWN, AND PIQUE DRF_~S.

the family work-basket or for. writing ..............¯
materials, and in small rooms they
prove useful spaces.

For an evening entertainment the;"
...... 9icnna method of serving coffee is a

now departure. The coffee is sweet-
" en0d and creamed to taste and left to

do.el, ~ Be__fore_se~v.ing, a heapingtablso
spoonful of ice-cream -i~ -put into bach
cup. Small glasses san be used for the,
purpose.

girls there should be 100 chicken anti
tongue sandwiches, cake of all kinds,
out in thin slices, and small cakes,
iced nnd plain. About. three gallons-
of strawberry and vanilla ice-cream
will be sufficient. There should also,
be eight pounds of assorted candies,
few dozeu_mottocs and plenty of fruit,

To make gee4 sardine sandwiches
remove .the skin and all tracc~ of bone
from a sufficient number of sardine~
Then cut to a paste with un equal
quantity of the yolks of laard-boile~
eggs. Season with salt, .~pper and[

bread from which all crust h~s bees
out, and fold in triangles¯ .Wrap in.
buttered paper until rcady to serve.

The gla~.o on a launde~red shirt freud.
is more the result of knack and prac*
tied than of any particular seoret~
though many persons think there i~
some way of preparing the starch that,
will givo tho required glazo. Wax~

)" turp0ntino or borax can~-b%-~o
the starch with good effect. A good.
plan when the shirt front has been
ironed is to rub it all over ~ith
piece of damp white castile, soap an~
iron it over agate. It is to th0 pre~
sure of the iron that the glo~ i~ in
groat measure duo.
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| Entered aseeoond class matter..]

SATURDAY. JUNE 22, 1895.

and Brussels .....
................................. TAje_ gan~hctw~e~ th~_~am men tons

Carpets and Mattings
and the Cougrcgatiouals, ot German-
town, Penna., commenced at 4:25 last
Saturday afternoon. Before tbe game,
while the visitors were practiciug, the
prospect seemed pretty blun for our
boys, especially in fioldmL but they
bracSd up and did themselves credit.

pretty well matched--neither scoring.
In the third, Naylor aud Gahgue scored.
But ’twas in tbe fourth the home team

had "got on" to Logan,s left-handed
work, aud kept fielders busy chasing
tha b~ll~nearlyevery one at the bat
making a hit, and scored 7. In this
inning Galigue made a home run on
what amounted to a four.bag hit. Lo-
gan was easily caught napping offfirst.
Ia the seveuth, Logan sent a beauty to
left field, and brought in Neber and
Roberts. The ecore--

Hammonton
AB It HPOA E

Naylor. If. ................ 3 3 I _fl~.U_ ....
.... GhIl~-~/IbT.’.’.~--l"’-l- 14 0 I

Hedrtek,c..,...: ....... 4 2 O 3 8 O

ngliam, Jb..., 5 1 .3 2..................0 0
James, r! ................ 4 1 1 O ~ u
t~earles, p ............... 3 1 0 2 2 1
Smith.p ............... o o

~
0

tIolland, as. ............. 4 2
0 0

Total ......... ; ........ 35 13 9 27 16:.T.
Congregational

Logan.~-~ ................. 4 o 2 l 5 i
Ub ................. 4 O O 0 0 l

p ...........
:.2bpc ......... 4 O o ;~ 1__3

--- C.Logan, p223 .... At__O__A}_._a.._I .~
Brooks. Ib ............ 4- 0 - I 6 0 t
Jones, rf .................. 3 l 1 o 0 0
l’ffeher: el. .............. 4 1 0 2 0 0
Itobert~, If. .............. 3 I l I ] 0

To~l’.~.~i..¯:~.....~,.-~~..,’~ 4 S 24 11 13
Hammonton ................ 0 0.2-7-O 1 3 0 ..--t3
Congregational ............ u 0 e 0 1 o 2 1 0-- 4

Wayland DePuy, umpire.
Struck out¯--Searies 1. Fiering 3. I~gan 3
Bases on Bail~, -- off 8caries 4, Logan ~,

Palmer 2, Smith 2, Fleriog S.

Smith, who pitched only in the ei,hth

~tho box t ~o~day, _ _ _ ¯

CALL ........

M, - STOOKWELL’S,

Also, New Process Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

3, 5, 8 cents per Roll. Golds, 8, 10,. 12 cents,

15,25, 35, 50 c. each. Lace Shades, 75 c. each.

.................................... PHILADELPHIA, Penna. ....
" Ne~rest-P-a~r-aud-Slmde-I~nse_toA~he~erfie_s ......

Boddy & Mather, 21 North Second St.,

:i r:
Ttie Philadelphia Weekly Press

........ , a year
::::; for $1.25, cash.

,%

Hats and the Hammontons is o~,er, but
prained

ankles to show for it. Cunningham
opened the game with a fly, on wbich
lie flew to first, and on a comedy of
errors reached

23 head of choice

Lancaster County, Pa ,

Cattle.
................... They are fine, and if you want to see-them, ..........

come-over to the farm. Or if you want
the Beef~ : ........... ~ ............

ECKHARDT’S.

ball, and came in on Tilton,s fly. Nay=
for sent one to centre field, Galigne to

twelve runs. Then the Plugs
down and put out the three in quick
time. In the second, neither scored.
ELvins caught Watts, fly, Grant caught
Hedrick’s and made a double play. In
third two runs were made by the Plu~s,
but the inning was short., Navlor~
caught Grant’s fly, Geppert took in
Elvlns’, Holland knockcd to ceutre and
Dedd to right-~botb caught. In fourth
DePuy popped to Watt, who threw to
James, who dispatched it to Gatigns--

that=we.a~e~ellin~-fa~t-atT0.ct~-~b-b6~-~ of the ~=ou.
In the filth Cuuoingham knocked a two

............... " ................................. ~ ......... bagger,.hut wascaugbt .at home plate~

- ----:i
Z T.E. LEEOH, of Leeoh, Stiles & Cos,
~, -__ The Philadelphia ~yo 8pooialists,

X_" W. be Cro ’sP m.y.l Ha mouto.. J..
¯ ~ i’ll Friday, July 5th, 1895.

rI ]/,~There is no safer, surer or cheapermethod of obtaining props
| " ~f relief for overstr~ned and defective eyesight, headache, arisen

- r I .Y.~rth. than to conJ~ult.~h, e~tiles & C~L’s’Specialist. The

_ -

’~./]~ happy results/tom correctly fitted glassesareagrateful surprise
~to persons who have not before Known the real profit to them.
1selves in wearing gone glasses;--No charge-to examine your

eyes. All glammsguaxantee4 by LEECH.STILES & CO.

..... :For Meat and Ve ,etables

go to

in Cunningham and Cordery.---Ie
Cunuingham sent out a three bagger,
and_s~red, The score-- ...........

Plug
~tmH O A E

Cnnningham, p ...... 3 2 1 4 2
Cordery ......... , e ...... 3 0 5 3 1
G’Donneil, Ib ....... 2 1 e 1 2
Grant, 2b ................ 4 "8 4 1 3
Tilton,3b. Ir ............ 1 1 i 0 1

-Eivlns, lf, ~ ............ I - 2 I --4 4 -
Bleliog, ~s. rf... ....... 0 o 1 o 1

._Was.R, cf ........ 0 S.-J. O.. 1 - .
DePuy, r£1f.,Be ...... 0 O 1 l 2
btonforL* ...... 0. A _O ~) O

Total&. ........... 14 13 2t 14 IS¯ Ratted to Bieno~’s plaoe in ninth.
~aylor. ss ............ R 2 l 2 1--.-O&llluo, lb ..............4 5- 7 I 3

’ Hedrlck, 2b.e ......... 4 4 ]0 2 0
Oeppert. e. gb ......... 4 4 7 2 1
Honand.lf ............. 2 1 0 0 3

1 l 2 fl

t~verege, rf. ........... l 3 0 0 0
....... WatLP.:..:.:..:..:::..."I "8 -1 - I I

22 {~ 27 Is H
Haramontou ....... 12 O 2 1 0 4 o 8.-.22 -
Plug Hate .............. 8000492o3--14

Umpire, Win. H. Burgeg~

It might be called something o! a slug-
......... ging game,~Ither_elde g|ving fielders

much chanoe to sleep. Grant made
some fun In the eightl~ with hlsenoG
incus (?) plug hat ; and all admired the
umpire’s dastor.

Gee. M. Bowh;s: Market,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

. ~ Train time changed on Wednee-

Hammonton station at 5:10, 7:30 (exp.)
9:00 add 9:37 (exp.) a.m., at 8:52 (exp.),
and 5:20 p. m¯ Dowu trains at 9:19 a.
m., 8:49 (exp.), 5:50 (exp.), 7:00 
7:57 p.m. On the C. & A., up-trains at

An energetic aud reliable boy
_wanted i~ eac!Lc!ty and town ......
high-class illustrated newspaper for
women,--An ambitious lad can- make ............................
money fast, or secure any article desired
from a buse~ball outfit to a bicycle, for
a few hours~ work each Saturday morn-
ing. If your parents consent, enclose
stamp for catalogue of articles given,

Address
Ladies’ Every Saturday, 36 S. 7th St.

The folldwlng are the newly elec-
ted officers of the Presbyterian Young
People’s Society el Christian Endeavor:

_President, Miss Mamie Wood.
Vice.President, Percy Whiffen.
Secre~, Miss Ida Caster:
~rea.~rer, Miss Georgia Swift.
Car. ~ecretary, Miss Jessie Swift.

~,I I~" i special meeting of the Fruit ~ Some faint hearted bicyclists fear
~’ ~i Growem, Association will be held this that the coming ruc.s"o, will not be a cue-

" acewed a~ured by one who knows, that, al-
............ BKTURDAYcJUNE ~l

fellow-countryman with vlolatiu~ the moat o7 t~he entries are ..-

~-’----- " " liquor law in several reelmcta, aud so- made durln~ the week next proceeding

AOGALMISCELLANY.c. d a warrant from Justice Atkiusou; the race, enough have already bsen ¯ ,_ Cakes and Pze 

Philadelphia. ,,
SWEETPotato Plantn and Pigs for sale. And Co.Operat-lve Bos’y~ hm. ....

IIENItY M. PHILLII’8. ~t~J~

List el- uncalled-for letters iu tht ~ ~

Hammouton .Post-Office, on Saturday, Hammonton, N.J., June lath, 1895.

M r. John E. CrlsL ................... .............................. :-

MIne Amelia Snow¯
~oa=o~. White Goods--~ngelo~ollnaro.

lndia Linen, 10, i3, 19.20,
letters will please state that ithas been and 25 cents per
advertised. Dotted Swiss, 13 cents.Jo~ T. F~cn. P.M. - ....

White Plaid, 7 cents up.
White Stripes, 6.1.. cents up.
Table Linens, 25 to 95 c. yd.
Muslins and Sheetings, every

width and quality¯
J. J. B. is ~he best 50 cent

Summer corset. Better for $1.
. Organist, Miss Lizzie Waltbors. -

Asst. Organist, Miss Mary Purdy. .

i~" This afternoon, the Hammonton Golden Draping--white and
Base Ball Club will play the "Allen pink, 12.~ c.
Grave." Expect a good game. Their
engagements areas follows : -..--- ---.-Silk°lines irt a variety of

June 29,--Kensington Y. M. C.A. colorings--plato
July 4,--Hood, Foulkr~d & Co., (two C~lain colors~ for

g~. drapery.
,6,~Tueker tom

July 13,--Cardington¯
July 20,--Scott A. A.

- July ~7,--Powel! A.A.
. August 3,--Penn Mutuals. .

The glorious Fourth approaches, that he offered to withdraw complaint
lora certafu sum of money, the ac~msed

Ii’ Cool weather the first half of this was discharged, and the defendant
week. warned that attempted blackmail wae

I~" Only a very few late%trawberriee also punishable.
-are-b~Iog.plcked. - ................ ~WL~t-"Sufiday was a feast d~y

FOR BEST BUTTER. go to Jaokson’e. among the Roman Catholics. The we-

August 10,-- I-lowson¯
August 17,--Philadelphia A. A.
August 24.--Crescent. Ginghams-- -
August 31,--St. James.

(~" Baptist Y. P. S. C. E. omcers for Dress Ginghams, 6~ cents,
the six’:monthe commenctn~ wLtl~ July
are as follows :

..... a~.-~r.- Jolra--M~-Smith- visited his
son, Harry Smith.

Er The haee bail games arc popular.
-Everybody" goes.

Tromps are
ot them rather bold.

We are pleased to learn that Dr.
~Idw. North is recovering.

I~. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Straiten
,entertained friends from the city.

F OR SALE. 20acre farm ou Eleveuth St.
With 8 roomed house.barn, etC.
Address JAMES EVANS,

Cot. Aretie aud Del. Ave., Atlaotl0 City.

which were hung upon lines, forming a
curtain about the church grouuds. In
the evening a procession was formed

Vice.PrAsident, Miss Lulu Hopp!pg.

Cot. ~c~em~, !dry. G. N. Lymau.
Trmsurer, Mi~.Georgiauna Hewitt.
Organist, Miss Annie L. Hoyt.-

-WilL-O_lloyt.
Ushers, David T. Davies, Jr.,

John E. Hovt. " -

The income tax is not goiug to yield
as much revenue as was anticipated, but
it is going to come fully up to the bigh-
eat expectations in the way of making
Repubilcau voters.

¯XECUTOR’S SALE.--The followiv

.~1111oe offered at public ~,
at The Pe0pl’e’s Bank, IInmmontou, N. J,. on

Monday, Jm~e 24th, 1895,
At 5:00 o’clock z’.~.: Two ~bsres of ~tock of
The l’oople’s Ban k ; Two ~41tares In tho Thl r-
teenthSerlesof Stock of the Worklogmen’a
Loan and Building A~soeiatlon. Withdrawal

Roy. Father Spigardi leading the chant-
ing, the people foilowiug in line, march-
ing ab0ut:theenclosore. It attracted
many spectators, aud formed a solemnly
impre~ive scene, though but few under-
stood ite-slguificance.

A disgraceful’ sceue was wit-
nessed, Wednesday afternoon, on TMrd
Street and Bellevue &venue. A light

They say that Mr. Colwoil picked spring wagon contained, besides au us-
the first raspberries, ou Wednesday. known driver, one man curled up on the

I~. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker,-of Rlc~-- -dru~k-v-a-nSth-ff~With-~-Tett

~. Pastor Killian’s Sunday evening
toidic~ at the Baptist Church, "Free
Drinks¯"

¯ l~e Ge, or~;e.Spcyes w~_t~k0u.~p~dd~.u-
ly very ill, Thursday, with hemorrhage
from the stomach.

J UST RECEIVED,-- a
be glveo away with choice

~White Silkmittva-ud=gIoveL ......................... ra~,~h,x~ ~-~m~-c~-n-~ S~e:

White Laces, from half-inch ~ The Union’s Daily Bulletin was

lS~5_iiiche_s_wide_,_ _alan_butter ............
suspended on Monday, until raspberry
ehipmeuta are begum

color-and-ecru. ~M~. j6hn~-’E:- Tiltbh--and chil~
dren started, Tuesday, for New Hamp-
shire, tot a tew weeks’ visit.

The Baptist Church has been

fornieh an bond to the Associ-

made more comfortable by the addition
of window and door screens.

|tr At the ’terian Church to-

)d Calico Shirt for.25

or the ]pitbdn, wal value pard.) Windlass.
bucket.’hnd rc~pes ~or digging sod cleaning
~weils. - Tet~n~. sash:

cent--light or dark colors.

q.F

"Gotng without a Religlou."

morrow, Rev. G. D. Coleman will offi-
ciate, In thc b.bsence of tbc p.astor.

Mattings--. ~rhe W..C.T.U. will-meet with
............ M rs.-TomlLu~. _ ex t-Tuesday,A] "-~. n:clock-

Ru~s-- lady please bring flowers.

yards, finished with fringe, for
85 cent#, ........... i ........

A few of those carpet sam-
ples left yet.

Fruit Growers, Union

Ibe undersigned. Asylum Commltte,
the Board of Chosen Freeho[de~ of Allantic
County= for tl)eerectio0 of a ConnLy"
Asylum ,it S,n|tb’s Landlng, N.~f.
bfoDdaY. July ist, 1895, at l0 o’clock A.M.
Plans and specifications cnn be ~ecn at the
office ot Win. G. lioopes. Aroh|tect Real
Estate and Law Bu|iding.Atlantlc City, N,J.
Address propoe-~l~, marked ."Bids for Asy-
lum," to Joseph H. B,~rton, Hotel ~Dennis,
Atlantic City. N J. The committee reserves
the right to reJ.et any or all bids.

’ "JOSFPH H. BORTON, Chairman.
J T. IRVING, B~’yor c~)in,

I havetwo llttle grabdehildrenwh0 a-m
teething this hot summer weather and
a~ troubled with bowel eoml,l~ln~._I
give theu/- (Jbam~erlain’e Colic, Cholera,
and Diarrhea Remedy, aud it acts like a
charm. I earnestly recommend tt for

akeff With a severe attack of
fliix, witli-0mmps-ancl pains in my stem.
acb, One-third of a bottle of this remety
cured me. WLtbin twenty.four hours I
wee one of bed aed doing my hoosework.
Mrs. W.L. Duna~ao, Bou-aqua, Hick-
man {3o., Tenn. For sale by druggists.

~ llouseito~a Treasure.
D, W. Fuller, of-CanaJoharie, N. Y.,

~ys that be always keeps Dr. King’~
New Discovery in the house, ’and hie
family hu always fotmd the very best
result~ follow its use ; that he would not
be whbout it ,rocurable. G.A. Dyke.
man, ~ays that

years, aud it has never
that ia claimed for it. Why not- ~ry $
remedy ao long tried and tested. Tria
bottles free at Crott’s pharmacy.

Bncklen’s Arnica Salve.

together. Shame I Not a licensed-sa-
loon or bar in town, yet such a scene on
the street in broad daylight. But what
can you c.xpcct, when even those in
ant~ot’ity-wlll make no effort to c!oee up
a speak-easy when direct evidence is

I~-Watter Shcppard ~m~is~
home, on Ninth Street, on Wednesday,
to Shackamaxou Strect, Philadelphia,
in tbrce hours and.ten minutes .........
~TENCII.~ AND RUSHER STAMPS"
k.~ Leave yourorders for s(encll cuttln~and

rubberstamps, etc., with A. L. PATI"E. , at
store. Satlsmetlon given.

~’;~£;Vanff-hVTnlcce Mtse Jennie Frost,
visited Mrs. Win. D. Frost. On theirreturn, Miss NancyFrost- acc0mpauicd

them.
~t. We know ot no sufficlcut reason

............... Thelr le0ms of the-lnt will expire-in a

. _=ll~ Them-was some excitement down
Ccntral Aveuue, near Broadway, on
Monday afternoou. Three druukeu
Italian berry pickers got into a grand
squabble, one aceusio~ the otbsre of
robbing him of three huudrcd ciol~re.
Wu heard rumors of clubs, revolver,
etc. Constable Bernshou~e was sent

the cooler

(?) over ulght, nnd iu abe morniug each
paid Squire Atkiason $2.25 for drunk-
enue~ and disorderly conduct, It~e

6:05, 7:23, 9:40 (exp.) a.m., 8:43 p.m. The beet salve In the worhl for cut~,
Down trains0 6:00(exp.), and 9:25 a.m., bruises, seres, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
5:38, and 5:~5 (exp.) p.m, Iore~ totter, ohspped haeds, ehllblatus~

- sores, arid all sklu erupt|one, and pus|.
Uulces one tell~ the world that he Is a lively cure~ phes, or no pay required. It

hero nobody will be apt~ thee is guaranteed to give t~r£eet satlsfaotlouor money refunded. 25 0CUTS p~ bow atdays. Crott’s pharmacy,

...... notice, and guaranteed.

Rev. Mr. Colcman’e lecture, on
Tuesday eveulng was not as well pa-
trouized as tt deserved. There was on-
tertalnment and education in it, and
the house should have been filled. Mr.
(~. spoke ofwhat he had eeeu and heard,.
and gave his auditors a better idea

u-die db-uTd’d0. - ............. ’ .............
Gr To.day is the fiftieth

of the marriage of Mr. aud Mrs. Wool-
ley. All friends are invited to call at

: -r-e elde/i~ -I~ tW~efi- -fw-0- aiid- five
o,clock tbie afternoon, ms thcr0 will be
no formal reception. For thirty years
residcnt~rof Hammonton, always highly
esteemed, there will be many congratu-
lations on this golden anniversary.

Will. O. Hoyt, junior member of
the firm of Hovt& Sons, has for some
months been under treatment at Jeffer-
son Hospital, Philadelphia, for trouble
with head and car, resulting trom scarlet

New Candies. .........

:’t

li

i.

,2

/

Steam Ice Cream

at J, B. Small’s,

Watches---fever in early childhood. On Thursday . . .
--- - Y . _-i-~ .... ~- .

_

return to cousclousne~ (from cifects of
etber) his suffering has been severe, aud
our friends will join us in hoping for bin
restoration to perfect health.

Even the milk el human kindmss i~
sometimes watered.

CONOV~R--I~AIqG. At Rosedale. on
June 8th, 1895, by Rev. Alfred
William N. Con,
Laug. both of ~. ft.

PARPETTI--MASS&. In Hammcnton,
N. J.~ Jute 14th, 1895, by John Atktn.

petti and Mary De ~sa.

.......Prices way down:- Gold=filled:Ladies’ aud Gents’
watches a specialty. They are n~eh better than a gold
watch at the same price,

. ~0u know how we do our Repairing, so bring it in.
Clocks called for and delivered

Yes. we can fit your eyes !

....ROBERT LH 0n -n 5eweler.

High Wheel to Safety,
.... Solid to Cushion,

Cushion to pneumatic, .
VICTORS hays _led_ _the march_oLcycle_comt~uctlon-

A-gent for- Victor, Spalding, Cleveland, ........
Waverley, and Credenda Bicycles.

’*The finest

town, the more disorder, more arrests,t~

~-The Fire Company, at their
May meeting, we are informed, in- "" ames’Rambler
structed their TLU.Stees to ........
S. E. Brewn’s lot ou Bellevue.

Bdys’ Dress Hats at 25cts.-- worth au ..... Toy W~li Boards, 10-cts; each, ......
examination. We never had such value We can now fill all ordem for ~ .......for the money. Crash.

Come in and inspect the lightest, easiest -
runnlng,_.and ._best l qp.kjnK Ladies’ Bl.
cycle m be had at any pri~. - .....

All Ramblers are $100
You won’t have to wait,
/or we can make
immediate delivery.

Our $75 wheel is the best that can be ally good Ladies’ .Black Silk Mitt.
had ~t’that figure,--fitted with G,_& J-. ................ white dresSeS, at 8 cts. per Fard.
tires, too. At $50, $65, $70, we ̄ give you The inside of each cau of Burnham ~* - Poison Fly Paper, 2 sheets for 5
excellent value. " - Morrill’s canned Lobster m lined with a Sticky Fly Paper--the famous t~

-- heavy parchment paper, the oonteet~ not _foot brand--2 sheets for 5 eta ...... "
- - ooming in oontsct with the ~t~. This

- W.H. ELLIS, brand of lobster makes a salad almost A good artiele of Household Amn~ -. -

Plain Lawns in pretty shades of pink --’~-v~H~Yyo-f’I~RiFa’T6Wdilt~’ff~lg"
and blue..-Tamy-ara...~ery_~ to suit the times.°

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

Haninlongon,

--MONFORT 0YOLE 00.,

-CRESCENTS ....
The LadiesCrescent for ’95 is
:-_ _ :amodel of beauty ........... : .... - .....

Light weight.
Very attractive. ....... - - ----’:~ : -- " = ---=:-:---:-:--’-- ......... " ..................

g-of-
buying or not, call and

see our samples.

We have two ladies’ wheels,
’94 patter_,, for sa!e cheap.

The Crescent prices are
 40, $5% $75, $80, $90.

--just back flora the corner,

on Second Street.

warwicks,: ............. - ........
As good a wheel as made. P.S. For the accommodation of our customers Who do n~

Light weight. _ _hays ice, during the hot weather we will open on
Fin-e design.- ....... "

. Sunday morning from 7 to 9The best adjustable handle
bar on the market.

........................................................... year or two, but will be renewed w~th-

_ _ . "~’~ARM FOR SALD---on Ninth Street, near
........................ J~ First Road, 27 acres. 8 acres improved,

._ ~ .... ~mall house and barn. ~ome lrmt¯ 300 grape
vines. Inqutreof JOHN ATKINSON,

- - " -- ........... ~ ........ ~ Overheard~m-the- street,--that
:Mr. French has sold the Fauuce corucr

STEELMAN property to "au outelde business man,"
: .... that the dwelling-house will be moved

_ Merchant Tailor. :YL ..... to ann(her location and a fine business
_ : .. _ block be.built,-- ~ ..... _-i._ - "

-- ~ . ~ Thers,s a circus coming, and a

Stilts=made to orderion short - -- ......
" gr~ blil.board-hasbeeu:emcted0n the

vacaut lot uear the Post-office. It is
¯ *Huuting’~ Railway Circus, the date
will be July 6th, and twelve thirty-ton
cars are used for transportation.I

~t .....
on Thtnl Street. half-rune from the P. O.

.... . ....... ~ sam room house. _.Fxutt. oak grove ......
MRS. S. B. OLNEY.

_.. ~ ................... ~’_Ono day this week a local.buslce~

In Black’s Building. man started out’collecting, with bills
- .amouuting to $138. That evening he

Hammonton.

~ ~i-

:returned wLth tweuty-eight senti, worth
...... ~tgreen peas- to show for hle tap. It

¯ looks as though money ie still tight,
.... beautifully decorated with flowem, ever-

I]l]~= J= ~= W~jl .......... -~~ .... If" At the M,-E. Church to-morrow.

~T Pastor Wagg’a morning topic, "Rich in

|IIN IST; ..... ;
HAMMONTON, ¯ : N.ffl

........ "Mercy.,," ~EvenLug,--at 6:80, Epworth
"r.eagns subject, "Ways of the wicked,

and their en_d~So=og eervlco and
~-~m~terrogation P-mn-~,

.’. .~re the Stgus of His Coming ?"
"~k "r R. BLACK Is now local agent for the

. _ .L~ ¯ "Soperior I~undry," of Phlladslvhia.
Thie laundry Is well kuown in Hammonton,

when tbc Trustees reported

moving the building within thirty days¯
The legality of this meetihg was ques-
tioned, and the subject was taken up at
regUlar meeting ou -Monday evening,
the Company deciding not to purchase
said lot with the coudition uttached.

nea~ th0 Po~t but was defeated.
What next ?

On Monday au Italian named
Dominico Lanuti called upon Father
Ceeare Sptgardi; the Italian priest, at

Church vestry. Alter he
a_basket-was missed which con-

a haudkercbief m which was
wrapped abonLtweut2

who maucd a Warrant for hie
arrest. An Italian--name unknown to
us--followed-the_accused_to_~Faxmi~g,
dale. away up ou the Southern R. R.
aboye Manchester, aud there secured
his arrest and detention. A telegram
was cent here Tuesday evening, and on
Wednesday Constable Gee. Bernshouse
went to-Farmmg~ale a-nd breught the
culprit back. At the hearing,

thttt--flie-i6H’e~ k-~vd hlm the
money, all m c0iu, to exchange. 3Vheu
hc did not return, a party tracked him
with the result stated. Eight dollars of

ov

G&S ADMII~6TERED.
No charge fox extracting with gas| when

teeth are ordered,

a

M. L. JACKSON, .... !

f

1

,i

[r

FRAZER AXLE

was committed fcrtrial. "

d~t auniversary ?f the 0rdluatlon of
Rev. J. C. Kllliau, of the Baptist
Cburch, the Ladies’ Aid Society invited
members and friends of the Church to
partiel~ate in a recep~tloa to the pastor
on Friday evenipg. The church was

g~o~ne, and ferns, and .a large number
Item all the deuominatlona attended.
Them was. music and recitations, kind
and appropriate addresses by Pastor

Church and
Rundail of the Presbyterian Church,
and by Mr. M. StockweU. An en-
velope containing a neat sum of mousy,
contributed by appreciative friends,

rand goarantees satisfaction to all patrons.
¯ Worit should be left at Roller’s news room as

~arly In the week as Dosslble. wll! be taken
~to t beeity next morning. All shirts polished
i~y nand~ ensuring better work wlthou_t dam.

nge- to tee- good~, Popular p~le~ "J:erms.
~strtetly sash. .

~’Iusum wlth A, H. Phillllm & Co.
~.~g8 &tlantte Ave, s Atlamtic City. "

...... =..-:. = -. -.- :---

8d the 6nalno I
SoldEvorpkoro t

was presented to Pastor Kiilian, with F, asi]y lowered or rai~ed
the ~eque~t that he use It for the put- c without dismounting.
chase of books that would be acceptable P~ce, ~80 or $100.~dd~tlous to hie llbrat’y. It wM a .
pleasant surprise to Mr, K.’, and hie

[reply was equally pleasing to the an- ~l~:~43rders promptly filled.
L dL~uce.

............. ................
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MIXTURE
35

Every plpe s rnped
DUKES MIXTURE or

John Atkinson~
Justice of the Peace,

Oon~si0-~er of-D ee-ds "
Pension & Claim Agent.

J;l
XL&MMONTON, : : : N.J¯

-411 husineas placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

W. R. Tilton,

.............Fire Insurance

One year In a--d-v-a~--~-ol--th~-’two-
national conventions aud what aces-
tract the two parties present I

national policy, couvinced from end:t0
end of the value el protection, agreed,
except as to a few sliver mine ownem,
upon the question of a sound curroncy~
and with a dozen of the ablest ¯tateamen

dldates, bold, aggressive and confident,
a picture of active parW organization
without a rival in the world t

On the other hand th¯-Democracy,
rent into factious upon the financial
issue, divided upon the question of our

effects of its own tariff law, its
disheartened, its leaders at variance
with each other, not a candidate In slight
who commands the confidence of both
factions, a picture of party disorganiza-
tion and disruption also without an
equal l

Between the two who now would
hesltate? - ¯

Growing evils-* cores ......
A bad pollcy--One that has run out¯

& ti¯ vote--When both parties vote
yea, and the preacher ties the knot.

A masked ball--A codfish cake.
Adversity -borrow¯

from our impatience. ~

Life is before you; not earthly life
alone but life--a thread running inter-

The dinner hour in New York is said
to have been put off until 9 o,clock. If
the Democrats had kept their unterrified
course, for many the hour would have
been permanently put off.

The discoveries of gold iuth¯ South

tiou of the hated gold-bugs. What the
s-is-isletr~,,~,~= ,,..dZ.~:anclne.~,~..

and plenty of it,
~.~oLary Public. A man’¯ shortcomings go a long way

~r~_~.
agalns-t him"

The art of
wl~.~L niv~

much m listening politely as id talking

Lessons on the Gaiter. agreeably.

For terms, apply at my residence, --
Central As. and Grape St.

~Kammonton~N .~$~ ..

Real Estate 0t ce.
Iu the Brick Fay building,

at Hammonton Station.

Berry Picker Tickets

that always .give

/

~¯ offer tor sale

S e v er~ 1- Tm-p~ ve-d ~FaTm s,

Nice Homes in Town,
.Wild Land by the acre.

Building Lots.
Also, Properties for Rent.

~ome and see us, and learn particulars.
]gngltsh, German French, and Italian
poken ahd-wh’ff~n.

B.Albrici & Co.
--Chs~, Cunningham, M,D.

" Physi:eian ~nd Surgeon.
Hill’s Block, Hammonton.

........ Ol~.H0u~, 7:30 tO 10:00 ~.u.: .....
l:00¢o3.~0an-d 7:00to-0:00

satisfaction, -~

Some time a~o I was troubled with an
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber-
laln’s Pain Balm and was completely
cured. I have since advised many of my
friends and eustomera to try the remedy,
and all speak highly of i~. Simon Goldo
banm,-San_Lnin~y~_ Cal. For ¯ale _by
druggists.

Mrs. King made a short address
sang ; Mr~.Nettte Gall sau~ "Star Span-
gled Banner." Master Stephen M¯
Finn was the little hero of-the day,
epeaklng " Decorating the Living," and
other pieces appropriate for the occa-

Po~t’No. 68, and Pleasant Mills Court- ~h InsuranceC6nip-/fi~ --
ell, No. 1-2, Jr. O. U. A. M., decorated Of Phfiadelphla.

th~ ~rave~ af soldie~ In ~.~ttls 0fHammonton,+N,J +
them el which sac hundred and twenty Greatest dividend-pa~nga~-il- ~ 0~00
partook, Prayer was offered and ad- ity. Unequalled security¯ I ualo ln~ ~pv,v~.
dress made by the Rev. Mr. Smith. All ’forms of legitimate Life Insurance Surplus, $13000.
Addressee were also made by ]~r. written, meet your special needs,

at ~are rate&’ R. 3. BYRH~S, President.

over their late brother Thomas Ford.
Memorial services were opened by
r~drlan Thibault, Jr. aud Charles
Green¯ Closed with prayer and bless-
ing by Rev. Mr, Smith. ~.

To provide the most attraetlv¯ method
o! spending a summer holiday, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranaed to run two delightful toura to
the North. The ~iots included ifi the
infl-uerary and tl~e Count-r-7-
abound in nature’s beauties. ]~gnifl-
cent scenery begins with the journey
~nd ends only with its completion. The
names of the places to be visited are

;-and-suggestlv¯ -of won-
derland. No matter how much may be

For all information, address
Henry M. Phillips, I

Hammonten, N. J.

w=, I
W. R. TILTON, Cashiez

DIREOq~ORS:
m J.

Je~ckeon

1~ -- -’¯ Elam StockWtilotary J~UDIlC,
G F. Sexton,Conveyancer, I " C.F. Oegood,¯

P. S, Tllto~"Real Estate & Imursnoe Agt l A.J. smith,
HAMMONTON, N. J¯ I J.C. Ander~on.

Insurance plm~ed only in th¯ most l .....
rellableoompanles. I Certificate sol ~Jepo¯ittsmxed, beatqhg

I Interest at the rate of 2 per cent er Jut.~)ood~, Lea~o~; ~ortgages, Ere ......... ¯ P
..... ~ num ~t aelu six months, and 8 per cent Ifuarexuny araw,, held one year.

OCEAN TICKETS
--- and from eli port~o~-Europe. Corre~,

pondenceaolicited. " Friday Of each week.
Send a pc¯tel card order for a true i
sketch of Hammonton. l

expects0, one cannot be disapp0!nted_in "
Watkius’ Glen, Niagara Falls, Thous

Montreal
Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain
George, Samt0~a,-0rth0 Highlands of
the Hudson. The dates fixed for the
departure of these two tours are July
16th -and August 20th, and the round
trip rate of $100 from NewYork, Brook-

Newark, Trenton , Philadelphia,
Harrlsbur~, Baltimore,

Exp
p.m.

dUmn~~ime --abSent. A
ddscriptlve-itinerary can be procured
from th¯

_Rallroad,l196 Broadway, ~ sl

New York, or Room 411, Broad Street s
Station, Philadelphia. ~ o~

615
Genius is only a superior power of ~ ~1

~eeing.

Dfd You Ever
your troubles ? ’If not. get a bottle now,
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief avd cure of all fema!e complaints,

a wonderful direct influence in
and tone to the organs.

ppetite~onstipatio~
g spoils, ~or are ne/vous.

sl_eeple~e, excitable, melancholy, treubled
with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and strength
are guaranteed by its use. Large bottles
only 50 cents, at Croft’s.

While at Peekskill. N.Y., Mr. J. A.
Seriven, a prominent manufacturer of
New York City, purch¯sed a bottle of
Chamberlain’e Cough Remedy. Such
good results were obtained from its use
that he sent back to the druggist from
Whom-hb-hlt~t~d It for ~wo bottles
more of the sav~e. When you have a

~TOTICE TO CREDITORS.--Marla Ranere. c-ough~r cold glee this preparation a fair
¯ iq adminlstratrlx orPasqualaRanere, de. triM, and like Mr. Striven you’llwant it
ceased, hy direction of theSurrogate of the :again when.in need ot ¯uch a medicine.
County of Atlantic. hereby gives notice to Is a remedy of great worth and merit. 25the creditors of the ~ald Pasquala Ranereto
bring tn their debts t demands and claims and 50 cent bottles sold by druggists.
against the estate of the said decedent, under " .
oath, within nine months from this date orthey will be forcverharfe~1 of any action

admlnlstratrlx.
Dated June 13th. A.D. lg~

MARinA RANERE. Admlnistratrix.

~,:,

your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Repubh’can office.

Atlantic Gi4~’ R. R,
]larch 30th, 1895.

DOWN TRAINS. UP TRAI~8.

CREDITORS. Wilber__IL ..........
Tllten. administrator of Peter S. Triton

by direction of the
the County-of Atlantlc;~ bSreb " 1.- A- l,vrge -arid handsome - houBe- On-
to the credltor~ of the san

: tn their debts and elslmt Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the

p.m.a.m, a..~
I a"~" I *’~" ~ ~’m" p.m. ~ P’m,

,’~i4 ~ ~l!i ’’wnt~ffi’~m~ z~’-’~--I ’ ~I ...........
-"’"’ ~ ~Vs ~ --... --.---. o~,’-"’~-~’--~-°""";~’"~"~I ~ 07~ ........ ~ ~

434 ~ .... [.n~ 9~0l 987 48] 44t
......... [ 9~ ......... I~C~ ......... ~ ..... I 855t .....
..... 9 82 ............ Cm)~L ....... I .... I 8 ~1 ............40~ ......... 940 .... JZgg nae~or__..I ..... I 8e21 9~ 4’~,
....... 948If0 ~...nr~nU~e June........[ ........ I 8 Sit .........

.... ...AtlanUe Glt~ ........ 7 ~ 8 4
| I

880
sos
s0o

s47
527
5
5 15
5o~
5 el
4~
4,4t
482

AcCOmmodation leaves Hammonton at 6:10 ~.m.. re~ches Philadelphia ate:25¯ Leave~
Phlta. at 0:30 reaches Ham. at 7:57 Sunday up trains, f~_ sham. 9:34 and 9:~_a.tn..

Camden and Atlantic Railroad,
Saturday, ]larch aota, 1893.

~TATIONS. Mail

8OO
8 I0
8 80
855
9 el
9 I0
9 18
9~5

~43
.9 51
I0 II
10 s4

PhfladslpMa~....
0~md*n. ....
llddoal,l~..__,.
]l~tlln __.--
Ate0 .~__

Wlxmlow .........
H&mmougon ~..
Da0o~ts .......
Yawned

ttlatUe OItT--

DOWN TRAINS.

-~L~p.I rip lag ~.-ffi-~.~.lar~p
~.=. i_~-.I~., ~-. l~ffi, l,.,.
.... , 4c01 S ¯ S COl 8151 945
..... , l~l d ~ 5071 825I 953
~--, --.. 4 ̄  ....... 8461 ......

........ S ~ .... 9 171 ...... I
----~ ...... , 5 D ........ 9 251 ......
--.., --, 5 ~.--, 9851 ..... i
......... 5 ~ 54171 e4~l ......
.......... , ~ 17 ....... 9491 ~-.I
.... , ...... , ~ U ....... 9 bTi ...... I..............~ ~

t~o om
0{}5 ......

..... , ..... , I~ S~-2 1027t ......

..... , 5L’01 O ~ sg5 1588l lt0~

__t ...............

4 11

4 5:
45’
s~
5~
5~

5~
5 4~
e ]:
e~

~andsy l :xpr,
I,.m pt,pm.

I 1218 4 J

¯
- - UP NRAINS.

¯ ~ :__.m - _ .q .... ~-- . -
.

i,.=. a.,. ’=’1"*" IP=’II "l~"l
I

~mdsn ...... I 8 42 8t52 11 ~ -.-I (~ I0[
~dd0nJ~sld.--...I S 22 ...... e 4~ ~ ,’ 511 -
~rila ..... I 8el -- -- " - , .... lfl ~ ~ ~I -
AtsO ....... I 7 5~ ...... 12 201 { ~l--

Wlnalow ....... I 7 40 ....... ~ 04 ~ 001--
HammontOa~I 784 -- .’I~l ~

e .... 4~ 758 ~ &ql--
Da0m~... I 7 29 -- -- ,~.’ 88 &’~ ~ 471--

I ~ -- .--- ’ " e-.-~.l- ~l.7~t_J.~gl..
l- ?- IS --;.== " [ZI].: 7,___.- ~ 40 .+ ~I--

45 10 ~ 5515 a

_ +.

[

under’ railroad, very convenient, with heater, .......AT ~ within nine months ires thisdate or conservatory ; good barn, two lots.’ wi 1 re’ ~er barred of any action The Bammonton Accommodation leav~s this

8wank’s 0yste Bay +~,d Executor.
2. A n.~ 7-r~Jml~m hou~ on Sooond St., station st th0b s. m., end 12+0 p.m. L~I&v,r . R TILTON very ~onvenlent, beautifully flntshed~ Phl]adslphll at 10:~0 tin. sod 6;00 p.m..

Bellevue Ave. and SecondSt,.
Admtn~s~t0r. heated; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
"]~TOTICE TO CREDITOR~,. wIInam A. very desirable.
.IN Elvlns, Jr.,and George W. EIvlns, ad- " --

JOHN /~t-~L’IN II~ OU_IL~, mlnlstrators of Willlam A. Elvlns deceased, 12. Farm on Pleasant Mill¯ Road, five

Tailor
hydirect,ooofthe 8urroga~of the Com, ty rot]as from Hammonton post-O~ce. 20
of Atlantic, hereby give nonc~ to the credit, aol~s, partly in fruit ; good house. A
ors of the ~id WtlHa~m A. EIvlns to bring in
their debt~,demands and claims against the bargain.
estate~[tbe.saldd~cedent._Under_oath.with .... 14.- The~--Lawson-house, Orchard +St.lu nine months from thts date, or they will

,, ~,.=ammoxx&~n" be forever barred of any action therefor Fine house, 9 rooms, heater, easy terms.
said administrator&

~otsuring and Repairing promptly done. GEORGE W. ELVINS¯ reasonable. Satisfaction gt~a-a~. Administrators.
teed in every case.

"NTOTICE TO CREDITORS. Hannah A.
J.q Drown and AugustusJ.Smlth, Execu-

i tots of Theodore B. Drown. deceased, by dl-

Be]~VV

rection of the Surrogate of the County of
d~’~[~rg Atlantic. hereby gives notice to the credltor~

of the Raid Theodore B. Drown to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against tba

. estate of the said decedent, under oath. with.
In Dine months fl’om this date, or they will

I will sell my surplus stock of bc forever burred of any aetlon thereforagainst the ~aid executors.
Dated April 15tb; A.D. 189~.

Shoes AUGUSTUS J. SMITH,

Execotors, .

- At and below cost.
Come now for bargains

D. C. HERBERT.
Shoe Store, : Bellevue &vs.

GIVE THE YOUNG
peop~ ~ lmUglail edumUoa by mndbm them
to the IIl~$NO]~tlA.I COrM o]~
]IIII~II[]IZlUl AND 8HonqrHAND, l~t
~at/Street, Phllad.dphl~ One term wi~
do mo~good Usa throe lnany ~ kind of
I~woL ~mt4dOgUes end Uox~mz~me~

oa ~ppUmtto~

A. H. Phillips." W.A. Faunce,

A. H. Phillips & Co.-+

Fire Insurance.
m

~ONEY~
FOR

Mortgage Loans.
m

Correspondence Selloited.
1B28 Atlantio Avenue,

Atlantic City, N. ft.

15. A large house on Grape Street, 7
’ new. Two aer6s. ......

16. Ten acres on First Road,
berries. Cheap.

17. An attractiv¯ and very comfortable
house on Central Avenue.--seven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill ; two acres, apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

18. Thirty acres on Sev¯nth St., partly
oranberry bog.

19. Forty acres on Oak Road, good
house, barn, etc. Nearly all land in
in profit, including small cranberry bog.
Reasonable price¯

20. & house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, hMis~ attic ;
heated/A bargain.

21. :Eight room house and "two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heisted
throughout.

22. J. N. Jones "large house, next to
the Bank, on Bellevue.

~For any desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,
call upon or address Editor
of /~mth Jersey .P~ublican,
Hammonmn. N. J

- a
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( uarts
AND

Pints
.......Mapes’ Complete Manures

for all crops always on+ hand.
You know their value.

Taylor’s Fertilizers
axe making quite a stir this
~ea~on. come
recommended. Special grades
f0r-c~-rn and-Potatoes.

+o+
way

Some People
don’t

Prof. R. E. Salisbury, late Prln-

Board of Education a compI¯te llst
the pupils who attended in any of the
Hammonton Schools during th¯ past
two years, with their class standing at
th¯ close of the last term ; a!~_o~ a copy
of the ledependent course o! ¯tudy in
use m our schools, and a list of the text

seem to understand our books adopted. The document repre-

............. seats a large amount of work which the
Board did not and could not require,

Baking Pan ot
¯ vhing Principal Krebs, and also to the

Board.

Scheme The Jooior +eof the M
Church held a picnic at the Park, on

Every purchase in
the Grecery line--

Implements. is punched from your card,
See if it is not so. which must be brought

Have just received an
vasortment of Seotch Lawns ....

in neat patterns. Also a
few very pretty dress patterns

i_ __’m_0:mgh~, ..........
We-am ~lling-M~lins
at a very low figure.

If you are so unfortunate as
to be troubled with flies or
mosquitoe~, - we can furnish

wire or cotton. Or we can
give you adjustable frames
ready for use. Our prices are

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

~ttll Line of

Groceries,

League. After the usual pleasures
Park ptcnic, and the diuner served, the
chairman of the late children,s conven-
tion of the Lea~Ernest

called the little people together,
and the SeCretary, ~a~ter Ge0-rgc Wil-

Flour,
Feed,

+:++-- : ............

&c.

every t/me a, purchase
is made .........

son, in behalf of the League preseutcd
their president, Mrs. Devises, with a
set of appropriate r~olutions, together
with a handsome gold League badge.

............ ~ John Bourrittion :aud Adolph

with We. V. BourriMon,
requirementis- .......................
Cash The First l~ara

Our prices are always
on a net cash basis, and
the pans are net 9ain
to the customer.

Will Fehrubach and a friend rode

and spent the night with the Geppert,s.

After enjoying our Jemey air and a
pleasant time at Cbas. Stratton,s, on
Fires Road~ Mrs, Lewis Lyons aud Mrs.

OUT ¯ ._- - _ ~. ~ - _

At half cost of manufacture. A golden opportunity for economical buyers.

" Shaw’s Price. Our’s 8haw’s Prleo. Oar’s.Men’s all wool Suits, $10 $5 Men’s all wool Trousers, $,%-$4 2.00Men’s all wool Suits, $10 ~" $14 7 Men’s fine Straw Hats, 2.50 1.20Men’s all wool Suite, ~15 & $16 8.50 Men’s Negligee Shirts. 50 c.

F, S. GIBSON & OO..
S. E. Cor. 9.nd and Spruee Streets, Philadelphia.

- N. ~.- It-will pay yotl to-~m-e-~-miles to this clearance ~ale.=

H. L. McIntyre’s

Bellevue Avenue, north of Third Street,
mm

...... A first-class stock of all kinds of ............

Fresh & Salt Meats.
Beef Steal~ at 12-cents ~

T~Lo~ Chipped Beef-at-tO c. a-tmlr~p-o~r[iff..

_in every yariety,-~_fresh from .............. ’ "
~the farmers every morning.:

~tmd Poultry. " .........................
--:o:--

Orders promptly,delivered to all parts of town.

: GoOd Print Butter, 25 cents.
ou Monday. ~Open Sunday mornings from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Miss Maggie Hedrick aud her aunt
returned to Massachusetts¯ Miss Mag-

al:£~U~~"|" J~’~’~, .IL~D IURD~’~l~tolk-"ak’, gie has been en~ged to work for O-W, PAYRAN, . . .
,, ’ ,, .... .1JU±~l JL go to ~own

........................... "~’r ¯ ....,. - ~-4t~a~. ~,~
- ~.~.v.m~.~ qUl,.qk ~hl~llllI I .. ann ~lrs..Je~ .w~lnen are cn- "mr -- ¯ r,. I 0ry0ur

luas~er In ~nanee ,Grocer. termldieg friend~- ~ ............. ~ .............. I ............ CT.f’ffl~ll=r rtT~ ........
¯ ¯ . ~ "% - .z~v.L.s.i.~Lq q3r"

.Wilham Brown has had his walks Notary Public. [ ¯When you can get it just as chea here~
graded,--an imlSrdvement. Atlantic City, N.J. P ¯

HARNESS.
& fullassortment of hand and machin

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Va-~es, Whips,
.... Ridiu

L. W. -OGLEY,
Hammonton, N.J.

:Hammonton office over Atkiuson’~

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

Onl~ the ¯ Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

~atisfaction is

¯ " d~ne,-:-:+

J, MURDOGH,

G~,O. W. PRESSEY,
........ Hammonton, lq’. ft., ........

Justice of the
- Ofl~co. 8ocond and Cherry SIS. -

- GO To Bellevue Avenue,~ founa u - --AT-’--’--- - |

,DAili:ll.1.-,. : Wm. Bernshouse’s Hamm0nton~ : : N.J.
P.S. TILTON & Co’s

+ mb’r Y rdglaingcout~metsmay I~l IIIMi
~ ~or a m a~==~i ̄  unmt. ’Hammonton. t~ a will exhibit at

UE
HAMMONTON Funeral Desilms a Specialty;

FOR " OF THE WORLD Egg Harbor Ro’ad O~er by mail or telegram.

LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE. ¯
~m2 Pacific Ayes

.......................... . Atlantic City.

Orders called for,
........... Car_e f_ullyfiHed, and

Promptly delivered

WccU 
’ We solicit your

Hen~e~ K~amer,
a twenty-page journal, Is the teadtpg_Republican family paper of the United
States. It is a National Famity ~-aper, and ~ives all the general news
of the United States. It given the evens of foreign lands in a nutshell, Its :,~
Agricultural Department ham no superior in the country. Its Market Re-
po~a~ are recognized authority. Separate departmenta for "The Family
Circle," "0ur~l’oung Folks," and °q~cience and ]~eehantce." Its "Home
and Scolet~" columns command, the admiration of wives and daughters.
Its genera |politica.l news, editorial, and discusslous are eemprehenaive, bril-
liant, and ~xhaustive.

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal i
and the ShuSh fferseyRepubIican for

/7

One Year for only $1.25, ¯
CASH JlN ADVANCE.

Regular subscriytion for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions
may begin at any time. Address all eiders to

the 8oath Jersey Republican.
You can have a sample copy ofeach at this office.

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Piaster !,_Lath,etc.

L̄igh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Male and Female Equestrians,

and Summer
u

If you want this Spring goods, this
Spring styles, just spring your eves oud
we will spring prices that will surprise

Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES BerryCrates& Chests the globe.
Posts, Pickets, etc.

Of allkinds. A~¯o,
BERRY CRAr~s.

Foleom, N.J.
Cedar Shingles.

I~" We have Just receivedour Spring
Lumber ~awed to’ord¯r. ~ stock of goods,

Orders received by mall promptly fllle~ .....
~

Prices Low. " Can fur~ish very nice -

+ .~ Pennsylvania Hemlock

a~a~! " "
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture ourFrank 0. Hartsho uwn mooring. Satisf~mon

’ PRACTICAL Guaranteed.

KOUSE PAINTER, Our specialty, this Spring, will
Hammonton, N. J, be full frame orders.

Satlsfastlon guaranteed on all work. .-
Orders by mall attended to.

Your patronagesolictted,

Gymnasts, Acrobat~ and Jug-you. Havibg purchased an entlrolotof D"
glers from the four quarters of OXFORD TiES

While in Topeka last March, E. T.
Barber, a prominent newspaper man of
La Cygne, Kan., was taken with cholera
morbus very severely. The nigl~t ol¯rk
at the hotel where he was stopping ha~
pened to have a bottle ef Chamberlain s
Coile, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and garb him three doses, which relieved
him and he thinks saved his life. F, very
family should keep this remedy in their
home at all times. No one can tell how
soon it may be needed. It ©oet~ but a
trifle, and may be the means of saving
much surfs:lug and l~rhap¯ the life of
some member of the family. 25 and 50
ceat bottle~ for sale by druggists.

Brown Suits, aU wool, $5.50, worth $$
All wool Black Suite, $8 to $12.50

Knee Pants, all wool, 50 cents,
reduced from 75 cente,~

finer goods, 75 e.; reduced from $1.25

P. RANERE,
The ~ammonton Steam

Maearoni Works
(Establiahed in 1889)

¯ Macaroni me&
Uiiited:States. Try them.
Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

GROCeRIeS,
Just received a new lot of Is-

ported Olive 0il.

:D. :B"EO :
Every department ~beut on¯ thousand pairs, in black and STEAM

is at ¯once entertaining, amus- tan, from a well known Philadelphia ~mnufaotr.mr of the Finest
ing, xfiteresting, and above all manufacturer, at fifty cents on adollar, .

and will place them on sale to-day and MACCARONI,Moral and Instructive. "~n last untilevery pair is sold, at

$1.23. VERMICELLI,
¯ AndFancy Paste, .....
" And dealer In

Imported
pair. Also Russett Shoes
equally low~ A fine lot of Cal~, E
Dry Goods, Men’s, Youths’ and :
Clothing, ’

P.S. Our 85 ot. Shirt Waists are i he
talk of the town, worth $1.50. i~,w
stock of Summer Millinery now open.
Call and see.

At Win’& Son’s New Store,
Hammonton.

Coutentment Is better than money,
and just about as eea~e,

Cleanse t~ Rowel~ am~ l~tr[~ the Blo~ll

~. &’tVO n ~r,~y 6cKon I9 tGe C.~Ar o ~YInM~.i i

f*¢


